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BROWN GETS LIFE jWHO SAID “HE IS 
TERM FOR s l a y in g :GETTING OLD?”

L4Utt Saturday four folks who's 
ancs totaled near 300 years Just bar 
per.ed to meet at th« Chronicle offie*
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CE AGAIN WE KENT IN SHELTER
AR FROGS SING BELT ERA

Lubbock, April 22 .—  Clarence 
Brown, former running mate of Vir
gil Stalcup, Texas-Oklahoma desper-

Ic of Texas and ado now >n Texas death row, was sen- at the same time. F . C. Whitford, 
the middle of tenoed to life imprisonment by Judge the chsmpion Banjo picker of Kent 
the word Ides C.ark M. Mullican in 00th district County apd also of Arkaiu»as, S. W.

There are court this afternoon. | Ellerbee, who migrated to this part
including mem-i Drown had pleaded guilty of mur-1 of Texas from the old state of Geor-.daHnight of this week the unexpected 

and Governor der in the jail-escape slaying last gia, Uncle Davo Winters, whose native - hi^encd and for about thirty min- 
that the iegisla- Oct. 27 at Dickens of Sheriff W. B. state wus Alabama, coming to this j utwf thi water fell in Jayton in solid

*̂>ut the sweetest nsusic we W est' 
s ever hear is the song of frogs. 

Ita been about tw<y yean since these 
“Birds” have enjoyed enough water 
tO';^oi8tcn thai'*’ whistles sufficiently 
to dDabIs them to let out the warbles 
that fill their hippy souls. But Mun-

little since it Arthur. <
a big bunch of By agreement, prosecution and de-

itate when a baby urd East Texas shafts, filling the low places to over- 
was also in its infancy, later in life ' flooring, and brought the little ground 

idreds of them fence rr )ommon4ed life imprison-| moving to West Texas and watching! birdies back to life and with their 
awaiting action ment and a jury that delibeiatcd five it grow to maturity. The Eiditor, who‘|firM hop they began singing and joy

saw the light of day in Indiana, com- belag a cootageoae affliction it wasdie. * minutes concurred,
ophers in the
phy is merely ..........

horse sense. ”•**'*. Such a program of grinding

Edgar H. Kemp, advance man for 
the She.ter Belt Commission of which 
John D. Jones of Wishita Falls is the 
State director, was in Jayton, Tuesd- 
aay afternoon getting the data en 
local conditions snd needs for biee

PROWLERS ENTER 
POST OFFICE

Late Sunday evening, the Jaytoo 
Post Office was broken into and the 
combination knob and dial on the 
ssfe wa* battered o ff in an attempt 
to break into the safe.

But for the quick thinking of Miaa

that the few the nvember to take it easy
J  the Uss accomp- he can do so, for this is like a i
e«r the people of '"O’lths convention, and to go |

, w«l ^  6 *  Why kick? There
n g h ia P te l I m  <« Vtc statute books members in a hospital in two

ao l A j  another thous-
I So members are compelled to go 

IdM A^rQ find members of about their duties in a somewhat iei- 
l^ a te e i i  Iw npaper correspon- surely fashion in order to stick out 
||m 6 ^^***f»* business inter- months, so when visitors come

Rimying for the final to Austin they see members sitting at 
P la  MMfciut wl^n everyone may desks, smoking, reading papers, con- 

Qlin^ww m d eeee more be human and versing with friends and apparently 
‘■f aMl not have to listen, to a ” ot greatly

ing to Texas by way of Arkansas, 
thirty years ago.

When you get four old timers and 
a banjo together something is liable 
to get started and Inst Saturday was*

cnly a short tinve until the human 
race in these parts had caugiit iho 
fe tfr  and a song was in the heart of 
eveuonc.

Water is the only thing on earth
no exception to the rule. Whitford that will make a frog aing and rrher. 
was in a playing mood. Ellerbee just i'.g we know full well that wo
had to hum'll little tunc and do thej*J*® afford to sing, for water 
patting act, uncle Dave, who is look-| *”***’» good crops and good crop* 
ing hia 89tli birthday in the face, prosperity and with p-osperity
simply could net keep his feet still. •’I our oares fade away like a

When Whitford struck up his third I dream when the sun Ugiit ilis- 
oid time jig  tune, nnd Elleorbee's P®ll6 the shadows of night and the 
hands got going just right, uncle Dave the new day says, forpoi, for
threw his h it  o ff and boy you should *’'<1 Hve.

concerned. The ex-i

ik  an
about nothing in poricncod member >oarns wh<.Ti« to

■fcr, hut whiah makes newspa- P»ck up interest and when not. If  a
y, which maybe few read any- local bill or unimportant measure is 
‘ I under debate hia attention lag;, but

have seen him cut the pigeons wing, 
give 'cm the double shuffle and bring
Sally Gooden around the mountain

Who said anything about getting
i old in West Texas? Folks we don’t

,,  ̂ . . . .  . . . .  1 get cld out here. We just stay on andthe moment something important bobs'^
up his legislative sense, or his friends : ^

on the back of a esnd storm, as th« 
B6ve piMblema of This Job of being a member looks old Bible Character did in a chariot 

little. When easy from the outside, but it is any- of fire, 
of citiaer.a come thing but easy from the inside. At 

some bill, that timeo n sub-committee will work all |

m A T i t n  DON’T KNOW
, member* of th e ' coui® l‘>s rescue.

I|fs the unexpected that always hap- 
peok in West Texas. Having been fed 
o>n Kan.sas dust storms for the past 
CO ^.lys, we had become fairly well 
rclBnated to them and judging the 
preyc t and future from the immed
iate past, we were looking for nothing

protection against‘the shifting sands Mayme Morris Murphy, who teaches 
and driving winds. in the Jayton schools, the yeggs would

He assured us that when the tree probably succeeded in their attempt 
planting movement got undeiiway, to rob the office:, but thanks to Miss 
Kent county would get her full share Murphy the robbers were Lightened 
at the same time he oould readily off before their job was ccmpleted. 
see that the need for tree protection Miss Murphy’s room mate. Miss 
in. Kent county was not nearly ao bad Mable Waddell bad been out of town 
a.s it was in some other counties to for the week end and when she came 
the South, East and West of us. Kent in Sunday evening she asked Mias 
county is fairly well protected by Murphy If she had received any nMil. 
the present mesquites that cover the Miss Murphy replied that she had 
most of the land that is not in culti- not been to the office, and voiun-
vation.

-o-u-
jteer.'d to go get the mail, going in 
. Miss Waddell’s car. As she entered 
{the office, she thought she heard a 
I noise in the work room of the post 
{office, but thinking it was a rat, she 
went ahead getting her mail. A noiae 

Austin, April 25, Regardless of i êhind her startled her and she tum - 
its other achievemesvte, the 44th Reg- ^^d threw the light from her flash- 
ular Session of the Legislature will ij|^t toward the door, and law a man

SENATOR DUGGAN 
SHOWS THE WAY

be a how'ing flop unless revenue- j^oop down behind the front door,
providing measures arc enacted.

A group of allied “Tax Oorrcctiv.;’' 
bills, purposed to raise $17,500,000 
of new revenue without ir.criwse in 
tax rates, have been advanced to 
prominent positions on the Senate 
and house calendars, end their final 
p&H<a«re is thought certain before the 
close of the present sm ion.

The bills were fostered by the ex-

which was opened back in the comer.
“Whet ere you doing here?” Miss 

Murphy asked the fellow.
“What are you doing here, ma’am?” 

was the reply.
Why I’m getting my mail.”
“Well, I ’m trying to get some sleep.
Realising that something was wrong 

Miss Murphy can out to the car and 
driving up town she inquired for Sam

the]

Before the meeting adjourned we
.. .... . . . .  „ I. J . L-.i . '''■ere joined by Mr. nnd Mrs, John

ly discuss with night or all Sunday drafting a bill in ; York, two ether pior-eer. o f this eo- 
»s of greatoet shape. These free confeience com-:„„^^y^ combined youth

the assembly up to nosr 450 year*

with Uncle Dave as wc insisted that

» V »

m b er. are sup- and. night. There is never any end ^^ik. Mno York would not dance 
la lly  important to it. Members frequently express 

groups seldom wonder why the public doesn’t  real- 
>w. They are ize what the job means, and wonder 

I why papers don’t ted the story, 
filled with coi respondents are bucy tco*

• agarnat the Their Job novor ends either, so thi 
eomniiaaiopB public is mi tt«

but :dust storms, when low and be
hold, Monday n i^ t  a cloud or severalhaustive research of the .Senate Tax Barton, the night watchman, and in- 
of them, came out of the northwest' Program Committee, hesded by Ar-j farmed him that she believed that 
and instead of smothering us with thur P. Duggan of Littlefield. On trying to rob the post
the silt of the deserts, dumped o n ! the floors of both houses, arthors of ' office. Sam got in the car and they
our unsuspecting heads, water, real 
water which was wet. W’hile the 
Immediate territory surrounding Jay
too 'rrfa treated to 1-2 to an inch of 
this blesaing from above, the country

she do, wc could see the temptation { east  a  distance
was almost more than she could with-

.ilulc.v,
ttirg  our organisation and making 't

to" twelve miles received

the bills to stop tax leaks have con- drove back to the office just in time 
fldently declared that their passage •#« one fellow going out across the 
will solve tho state’s nagging flnan- fj^ts toward the jail, but since Sam 
cial problems, remove necessity for nc way of knowing for sure that 
• special session. office had been broken into, he

Senator Duggan compared the an- did not attempt to catch the man. 
tiquate tax coll.asting system to a ^ *„ t into the lobby of the office

staod. Well, we ate thinking of per- Unka, the ;prarie fire under the partial control tried the door to the work room and

tour of aeighboring tcvma, do a . .
- r—J— 55---------  _ _  5̂5. . . . . . .K anu |,wi , . ------------------------» - — ------  - ,-■■■■■.. ^  ui aag eeaJt. sCe no

^  amoaingly difficult job of be- hat and probably Uke in the Texas {**®'*^“ »» advane* of a atan-tono, nor was there any thing inside
bills before kng a member of the Legislature with I Centennial. Why Not? between Jayton andjaeing deficit (recent eoa.*erratlve that he oould see that looked as If

1,600 bills and joint resolutions to ______________ .G iit r i  in 16 minutes. The creek | guess of State Treasurer as to deficit if had been disturbed. He also tried
study and pass upon. A member could- mm ^  tr>  cornea by the Bucklew farm on

M A H O N  O N  T H E  J O B | t I . s  highway, over ran the bridge at
that place and traffic had to detour

lR-
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not familiarise himself with but a 
small percentage of such a vast num
ber, so he depends upon his colleagues 
to advise him what to do. If  the 
reader of this article, who may smile 
at this, should become a member, he 
would bo compelled to folmw a aimi- 
lar course.

WRONG, YES, BUT—

Congreasman George Mahon la ^ ifc r  some time Tuesday morning on
week called on Secretary Ickes of 
the Interior Department for an allot
ment of $100,000 from the Public 
Works appropriation for making a 
survey of the underground water re

account of the sea of water that co
vered the highway just this side of 
our sister town to the N. W.

We are told that N. E. of Jayten 
the rain was equally as heavy, while

Then, it follows, something must These funds would be used by Geo- 
bo wrong with the entire system, i Survey in completing work
There is. It is loose jointed and un- problem, a preliminary re

Mupcea of the high plains region, ^at Peacock a heavy hail is reported.
South and Boutheast, directly West

systematic. But try to effect a oure
al), and you will find it very diffi
cult, for the constitution would have 
to be changed. '

Various members admire the loose
ness of the system, believing it is dem
ocratic, although they admit it is not 

* very efficient. There is lost motion, 
but no harm is done.

Members of the Legislature never 
ask for special lasaiona. I t  la about 
the last thing they do want. The re
quest always comes from the ouUklt 
and the governor surrenders and calls 

lishment of them back, sometimes three or four 
bodies, and times, so that Texas can have a few

l e

e worn

creases, tlM 
lencksd 11 

of variosa 
New Deal 

; along with- 
ling passed

Kingle

4 lenj 

Ik

present- 
It is get- 

iy  in Je x -  
law, and 

ta not its

mors laws added to the growing heap.
No perfect law ever was passed. 

That is the reason all bills aeak to 
amend some existing statute. Laws 
never work very well, so they must 
be amended, and they are amended 

result, the session after session without end. 
late beau- Most of the bills ermeted are passed 

dressing, u  ^ matter of compromise. A bill 
conser- h u  proponents and opponents, so they 

what, and together and fix the measure up 
so they can vote for i t

Members themselves complain bit
terly of trading on legislation. It is 
the one big fault in the system. If  a 
member supports a bill for another, 
then he epects the other fellow to vote 
for his own bill. When this la done, 
then he expects other fellows to vote 
not considered and there is so much of 
this that membem complain about it 
more than those on the outside.

But it is a good Legislature. They 
are ail Terans, Democrats and pretty 
good fellows, anxious to do the right 
and fair thing. They are considerate 
if  you give them a chance. I f  you 
don't give them a chance and merely 
issue orders as to what laws they 
should paM, these legislators will lock 
horns with you at onee. Ton aee, 
they %*r* elected for the purpoee 
after a campaign, and they don’t like 
to get orders from any on the ouUltM. 
from a sow m or or any one else.

.. ..WliTj ViM I
Cobb WaA, is working in Spw  

this

port indicated some doubt as to the 
presence o f sufficient underground 
water for extensive irrigation over 
a wide area.

Mr. Mahon also conferred wiHi Dr. 
Mead of the Bureau of Reclaimation 
in an effort to secure funds for mak
ing irrigation loans to individual farm, 
ers. Mr. Mahon has already secured 
sn interpretation from Federal Hous- 
|tn(g Admin iatration officials which 
would allow that agency to insure 
losna made by local banks for this 
purpose. Dr. Mead is of the opinion 
that direct loans may be made pos
sible through aa allocation o f funds 
from the Public Works appropriation.

However, nothing definite may be 
determined at this time because the 
President has not announced his pisms 
for administering the new appropria
tion: '

in  discussing this problem, Mr. 
Mshon said: “I believe that the*'twg 
greatest natural reeourcea o f West 
Texas are its soil and its water sup
ply. With a record of the extent o f 
this water supply that would pre
vent exploitation, and with a  prop
erly directed irrigation program, eon- 
nervation o f the soil resources would 
be possible, snd West Texas eduld 
look forward to s  more stable pros
perity.

and S. West the rain was not so heavy 
yet it was quite liberal. The City 
lake was running around the spill 
way Tuesday and it won’t  be long 
now, In fact just es soon as the water 
clears, the gyp well will be given s 
rest snd the lake water will be turned 
into the mains.

It was a real raki. An appreciated 
rain snd just as soon ss the land dries

$7.00,000.) jthe back screen snd found it
The bills in question provide for locked, 

stoppage of drains in the Uxing pro- However, he wss sfraid that some-
ccsses on liquor, cirsrets, beer and one might have broken in snd sent 
motor fuel, end place the respond- to the postmaster, Eldon Wsde,
bility for collection of occupational who came down st once, snd together 
Uxes in the hands of the CompUoller with him snd his sssisUnt, Harold 
of Public Accounts. i Kensdy vent in to investigate. A

Only one of the bills, a measure pro- qlsnoe showed that the knob had been 
viing for imposition of certain taxes j knocked off of the safe, snd s  second 
and fees upon transportations in liqu-| glance showed that they had broken in 
or permitted by existing prohibition ' by prying open the window used for 
laws would create eny new tax. The psicel poet businesa Bines the hasp 
remainder simply revise snd moke was on the inside the window had been 
more stringent existing statuea let back down after entry had been 

Perheps most important of the made, the fact that this was the way 
group is a bill to esUblish corrected {the burglars had broken in was not
sdministeration of the cigaret law.

According to nl|iable estiroatea
Texas should collect in excess of $8,-

1 X I 5 51. I J  -I. 000,000 from the cigaret tax, yetsufflciantly to get into Uu fields the i . , i » i * _  _• .I . .* . . .  —Ill w .__I__J __ I_____ I J . -  receipts for last year were
$4,100,00. Bootlegging and count-planters will be going day in and day 

out, putting the seed in the ground 
and laying the foundation of one 
more crop in Kent and adjoining 
counties. The rain is reported gen> 
era] in this part o f the state. Even 
all o f Dickens county, {ncktdbig Spur 
took s  good wetting.

i" i !

erfeiting are the main reasons for 
this loes in revenue, intended for the 
STsilable school fund, said Senator 
Duggan.

The new cigaret tax law provides 
recours upon purchases of bootleg
gers selling on order and a definite

apparent from the lobby.
Sheriff Bamte Cumbie was called 

over from Clahcmont, and Byrum 
Smith, his local deputy was already 
on the job, and the officers bagan 
investigating the esse.

Miss Murphy was unable to give 
a definite description of the man she 
had seen in the lebby, snd was only 
certain t)iat be wore blue overalls snd 
s rather light felt hat. She noted 
that he had a peculiar voice.

Meanwhile, the Inspector for the

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
GYTVI STARTED

At a called meeting of the school

. . 5 5  __55 I Postal Department had been notified,system of records as to transportation' „  ^  » j  » _*. . ,snd Mr. Cmbie attempted to get adistribution snd sale o f cigarets. . . o j _i.5w .. . 5 „ J  : .a , finger print man hero Sunday night.Methods successfully used in sdmin-|. _____ ____ .. . .
istrstion of the motor fuel tax law ,

to

Large crowds of Jayton people 
went to the City Lake Monday after
noon and were thrilled by the sight 
of the water still pouring the
spillway and the lake had b i filled 
by the big min the night bevore. ’The 
water wss still pouring over the spill- 
wny Tuesday morning. The thousand 
upon thousands of bamela of precious 
water that disappeared down tho 
creek would have siIRplied Ja j 
for montha. The sight was 
clnating one .and the roar of the 
ter over the spin was the sweel

boanl Satsmlay arrangements were 
mode to start the work on the new 
high school gym, Monday Morning 
of t t k  week. Mr. Ross Inglish wss 
solec ad as n foreman for the job, 
and intil tho project is approved by 
tho F^RA, cdunteer labor will carry 
on t l  0 work.

In view of tho fact that it was 
foare I that relief projects would not 
perm't the eonstriKtion of s  now 
gymr ssium before next fall it war 
thon^ht best to get the work under 
way ,''’n this manner, aa some of the 
monsyy for the Job had already been

are incorporated.
Lawmakers belisve they have placed

but none was available. So it 
decided to nail up the window and 
let the case rest until rooming, when

a cordon around the last loop-hole 
throkigh which motor fuel law invad
ers eecape in a house bill included in 
this group which, it is Mid, will in
crease tax coUeetions a half million 
dollars. Existing weaknesses in the 
groee production tax law will be right
ed by a system of record-keeping as 
to source of all oil production, stored, 
shipped, and sold. Reaponsibility wiU 
be fixed on subsequent as well as 
first purchases of oil.

Another half million dollars la ex
pected to be realised by stopping the

the Federal man was expected bo

borniwed and was costing in interest  ̂ the present beer tax law.
eveiV day It lay in the bank idle.

bid on the material offered 
by ’I^i-County Lumber Company was
accettted by the school board, 

f t  I s  thought that the new building
|>e completed before school be- 

Ixt fall, snd It will moan a 
leal to ths local school

But even more revenue should be 
'rMlised by the Senate Bill reforming 
the methods of delinquent tax collect
ion. It is estimated this measure 
will increase tax collectiona $6,000,- 
000 annually.

-0-0-

i«j
iv^iak we have heard In many months. Krtg
Although the water was Icy we ware 
tempted to Jump iu and gat a goad 
■oaking. Man that water h to M
GOOD.

|er hearing that Mins Murphy 
)ie burglar she m w  was wear- 

|ue overalls and a light felt hat, 
Oreen said ha would Hk# to 
>iM home and ehangad clothas. 
It he didn't have anything 
pat on.

arrive and Uke charge.
Mr. Joe Lisman, the Postal kv- 

■pector with headiRiarters at Sweet- 
waUr arrived next morning and be
gan hia investigation. Sheriff Ceto 
of Garsa county and Sheriff Bing
ham of Stonewall county were in 
Jayton during the day, lending their 
efforte toward the solution of the 
rase

All o f the officers are still work
ing on the case, and although the 
clues they have to work on did not 
give them much of a sUrt, it mag 
be that the guilty parties will soon 
be • apprehended.

Necdleee to My Uncle Sam has 
a long memory, and even though the 
knob knockers did not get a dime for 
their efforts, we predict that they 
will eventually be brought to justice.

Miss Eunice Merle Huffbines, a 
teacher in our public school spent 
the Easter days with her home folks 
in Denton, Texas.

The free show sponsored by the 
Black Motor Co,, attnaeted quit* a few 

pie WwInsBdey night

Ask Harold Kenady about his 
plans for a world cruise. We saw 
him looking over a lot of travel lit
erature and it is rumored that he re
ceived a  long distanee phone call, 
Wedneeday morning from a travel 
agent wanting to know wlwe he aa- 
pecUd to leans for Us vrarid erolMe

/■

ed the ground plenty. | but liable to break out at scattering found that it was still locked, *then 
‘ «e*s« iN U r. with heemi Usees for sUU  sreuiMl te  ttm w ls i i J s  eo4

Bg  6B.M.' >» fe' ri u ' ,X

8
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Well, maybe Uo folks that live in 
iH t^  J i l jr t O M  V ^ r S B l C i C  < jiiyton are kinder uppity, why not?

L . K. W .,ic  & >ona. Publ », kcr t |0" “ »‘' ‘" » ‘ “ ' ^ - « rI ptns aicuig frcm New i -rk, is no r  a-
son for us Jaytonites to cairy o i '

hwSvred as second class nsatWr
February 10, 1921. at the Post Office 
M Jayton, Texas, under the Act o 
March S. 1879.

I hats under our arms while they ure 
in town.

ADVERTISING RATES

I
Sheriff Len Irvin of Lamb county 

seems to have hubbed a fed. ml stump 
He is charged with selling the boot- 
leggi. g rights in Lamb county to 

^®®'Ceitai.i pai'ties. We hope he proves 
the charges false, but if true it will

JUST THINKING
The line betwdtm “fraud” 

“good buainess” is a difficult 
for some men to trace.

m e t h o d i^
VAL CL '

east

Theie la a vast difference b e t e ^  
love finding a way and love pj* 
a way,

Dtaiiiay, per column inch —
Rvadera, ClassilieUa, Legals, 
par line far f.'~rt insartlon, 7 Vie toto bad for him and his.
line fur each following inscrtioa. | ______

”  ______  t
ho man who win' fsina u Iht 

who givis his whc*e life’s at^n*

to. A. M.
Cray. 

10;20 - 
Matt. 13. -

H) ‘ 0
. I-

Spucy Long c f Louisiana, the Bar*
8UBSCRIPT10N PRICE PER YEAR num and Daily of the U. S. Senate, 

$1.80 ! put on a real show Mondiy according
He gave Washing-

The
man wuw ...... -  -------
til n to something that appears inr o 
to the other fellow.

This old world w.ulti bo a h^l' 
better off if a whole lot of pso^'.r 
were as sealoui' aii th;Ty are pi"ij'er* 
ful.

CHRONICLE ,
. . - .^ p b o c RAM OP’ WORKERS

Th. tj3ophy rCNFEBENCE AT VALLY
t these days, »"«* the "d VIEW CHURCH

thicker. __

J , ''{ Monk received word ca.ly "  cd. 
n orning that Ms bn the in-Uw wâ

-d etllly  klMcd while drivmg .
...... to, oi Ku’e. Texa '. J ' t  ^  ,
,V .lr.„dny r„ to th , _____________
■"iieral.  ̂ fi»h*"*r. T' ;.t Luke 8;4. Itcv. J .  H. tvho is pastor of th«|

—  —  Tinrre ' pleaching f. * the «
Mi lone Cade has ‘ , ,  ' Dinner at Church. ,ng. and th Chu„ ,̂

v n̂ . Texai t, Mrend romt t^me u.U ... nivotional. Mra. vlvml by th, csn »g ,j
.ing in the home of Mr. ^  pastor and h;.
B. Cairple’'. R- C- __ pa-.sbW« otcwid' if to local pastor d.•livt’^ Jbenm visitors in the hiime c f M - .  .^00 .. .
Campbell’s parents, Mr. and Lrs. G. M.tt.

Pr''oti»- *!• ■ R*^' Clinaxt''g a .i 
'v k es at «  l!nss:| 

Pirabl*** et'tt'.ding la:gi'sl ciuwd of
Rev. A. S. I l ''’ " ' ** prt'te-it i tt i*,, '

|V r;;bl.u acc< .ding tr ' ,y ^
i;, .• Willian ». in many y< ,r:

Subject. (< -irg School.
T« ;.t Luke 8;4. J .  8.

Ra»

1  :
A j s  now our wife seems determin- 

«d to plant a garden.

1 ' This rain and ax imo erproperyl
) 1 igMiceii throughout the growing sea- 

aon and Kent county will make a
good crop this year.

-  1 
\

Any man who will graft on his 
goveannient is *'cthing more nor less

\
t,
A

« than a trator to his country and should
be treated as such.

to news reports.

i adminUteration did not like the way
he was running things in his state

and if they had much more to say 
about it he would take his little com
munity ard withdraw from the union. 
After one of his outbursts he should 
take up a coUectioni for the feeble 
minded of which he seems to be the 
king pin of the bunch.

A party from Girard told us Tues
day morning thart it mined six inches 
in that towrn in 15 minutes Monday week: 
night, and we will be a ginger snap 
that never a soul complained.

S. B. Goodrich received th.-* follow
ing card from IIs 12 year old daugh
ter, Bonnie Faye, Tuesday of this

A cHld is an almost perfect revc.- 
ati.n of the home. If  you could see 
some homes you would not wndcr 
where uur criminals come from. Me 
know homes wh,: e atmosphere racks 
with deadly microbes In a coitain 
city, within an hour’s run from our 
desk, a little urchin said to his mother; 
“I jes knows all de kindergarden 
toacheis er a-gein to heaven, fur 
I ’ve been wid ’em a week now and 
they’s never cussed me nor each udder 
rary time.” There it is.

G. Howard for the past week er.tl.

.All great and noble souls exper
ience times of di.prefd..n. Life » cm 
a; humdrum and on.J one weas-y 
rv'utinc. The skeptical qu ry a.t t  ̂
the worth of living obtrude* itself

a-.sbK« ot«w4w IT local pastor o..|ivt’»4J  
l^v. H»rvey Demis. *nd pewarful 
I’srnhl. «cc .iing to apprcciati\e 

llev. Fred McTheitson. Qut tha meet ng,
rvlce. Qf t il ,  ot^cr churtlx

Matt. 22. K«fV
j.yQ — Free for 11 talk

(B ard meeting)ling I operated to help istbj
Utv. Lee Oowdlc, Pastor ,  aurccasful er '

a.a.. _ _
ene.

Everyone that iMOVS/Ulll* I

[ j r  worth 'of living obtrude* itself ^ - tk  ; of |.etty thefU and heuso vices, wo believe, rw,j; 
upon us The dirtirguished states-1 breaking have been going on In Jay- from them. The or(|x 
man. Mr. Gladstone, tiled out by the!j^„ m,>r.th or s^. r.nil so p .r t  In making t h , * ,
cares and prcploxities c f  office, once nothing of any great valuo haa. ---------

• anao a  I l f p . *  K l l f  l l l 0  f \ J l l  tV  C l & t l d #  W  t TtHtflih
c»rea and prcploxities c f  office, once nothinir of any jfreat vaIUA> hai*. _
txclsimed: “I am lending a dog’s life.’’ Uken, but the guilty paitles Claude W. rth«i ^
*,A St. Be rard dog’s life!” irsU -tly ^^^ heJding straight fr the pen R- L. Alexander to UgOU XJV ... .. .  ...'.K ------  . Tk
remarked a quick-witted fnend. The ,  go
happy conceit took hold of Glad-

Things One Remembers
By R. M. Hofor

Lockney, Texas 
April 21, 1935

Dear Daddy :-
You will be glad to hear that I> Last week we said the farmers had 

4or« all they eould and it was up to 'wxrr. first place at Lubbock and Can- 
tho Lord to send the rain. Now we yon in Essay writing and will go to 
aay, the Lord has delivered to them Austin week after next. I got a 
the rain, and so it is now again up to gold medal from Lubbock and wiil
th farmers.

THE PALACE 
JAYTON

Home Of Perfect Sound

get a certificate from Camyom I am 
looking forward to seeing Austin. 
Lots snd her press club will be there 
for the State meet too.

With much love
Bonnie Faye

Ed. Note:- Lois is Bonnie Faye’s sis-
FRIDAY ONLY __ 2 SHOWS 7i30 tesching Journalism in the

» P. M.
Special beeefit Show. Sponsored h/

CULTURE CLUB
“MRS WIGGS OF 

THE CABBAGE
PATCH”

W. C. Fields —  Zasu Pitts and Star

Canyon school.

Wiley Pest says you can hear ra
dio crooners better in the stratos
phere. But theie is no law compell
ing you to go there.

cast. —  Added Comedy.
Saturdav ONLY

JO E E. BROWN In
“THE CIRCUS

F. T. Whitaker tells «s the wind 
blew down or damaged four telephone 
poles so badly that he liad to re
place them after the storm Monday 
night.

-0-0-
Miss Mable Waddell spent Eastei 

: in PUinview vuitiag home folks.
Riill vvs. to 93 y ra  old

......Ih i X AffUkin 1 _
’till 3:30 p. m. Kids (under 12) Be Esster at home

in Abilene

While in Los Angeles recently, I 
was invited by an investor to attend 
the annual stockholders’ meeting of 
the Southern California Edison Com
pany, one of the letding electric util
ities of the nation.

Gathered in the Auditorium of the 
company building were hundreds of 
investors in the compsny. In addit
ion. the principal offices of the com
pany in the state were Ivooked up on 
the company’s telephone wires with 
loud speakers, and thousands of the 
ctockholdem over the stale were able 
to listen to th-o entire proceedings c f ; 
cn arnuai meeting. j

This company has 121,000 stock- 
holdcis who put up the money to give , 
uroxcellcd electric service. Around; 
me sat hrrdreds of them, hard work
ing men snd women who put their | 
savings into s great indu-itry in order j 
to receive a fair return to help with . 
tlicir living They reprcecntcdf the 
firest type of citizens in the lom- 
munity. Over 80,000 of them 
in the $600 investor class, men 
w.'.meo to whom every dollar of 
cipal and earnings meant much.

Very pointed questions were 
as to why politieana, state aqd 
al, should b'

happy conceit took hold of Glsd- ----------p-o----------  spend th
‘ lane’s ineginati n. He pictured to j how his garden was after j
himself these splindid wat.hers of hig lain. Less Matthews said hej H. D. 
the Alps. He never again complain- ,frai,l he would have to make Mi
ed that he was leading a dog’s life. ' j

l|to as to bring Rrx ^  
spend the Flastcr '

ed that he was leading a dog s life.  ̂
Often the routine service is our mo.st 
heioic achievement. . •'

Blerk wu m 
Mexico to attal] 

*it his brothel in-lsv' 
He was accompsni«iU|r

Adults I Sc. Added musical.

MON. TUES. FAMILY NITES

“ST. LOUIS KID”
James Cagney’s folkw op hit - best 
ainec "Here Comes The Nary." 
Patricia Ellis —  The peach in Jimmy’s 
shoit cake —  Allen Jenkins in hb fun- 
aieot ard dumbest comedy role.

ACTION - THRILLS . LAUGHS 
Added - Technicolor comedy "Funny 
Little Bunnies.” Your own Immedi
ate family S8c.

Robert Wade of Lamesa, Texas was 
visiting home folks last week end.

Kstheryn Porter who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbcck. was visiting 
in the old home town over the week 
end. I

Mr. A. E. Worthen and sen Gene 
j spent a day in Jayton seeing frieeids 
snd visiting Claud. Mr. Worthen 
lives at Levclland, Texas now.

TH U .5D A Y BANK NICKT p „ i „

“THERE’S ALWAYS Hardir-Simmooa at Abilene spent the
■ week end in Jayton with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Fulsher.TOMORROW’

unds to destroy the savings and 
ings of private citizens by bui ding 
publicly-cwred. tax-exempt electric 
plants which were not needed.

One co'jid not help but reflect that 
this group of thrifty persons was tyiv 
ieel of 10,000.000 other inve<tois in 
public service companies throughout 

j the nation whose highly-taxed life 
jsavirgs are, in many instances, beii« 
destroyed, not alone by hard tim«

I and the usual risks of businosa, but 
by a definite program of uncalled-for 
eompetitioti from politically subsidi- 

[zed, tax-exempt plants, 
i It seems almost unthinkable Usat 
such a process is well underway Jiiv 
our country. It is so unAmerica 
to unsportsmanlike.

Specials!
Landers & Gardner

SYRU P-G allon 55c

PICKLES -  Pts. West Tex. 2 for 15c

PEACHEIS -  Gallon can 39c
SOAP — Palm and Olive - 5 bars for 25c

ONIONS -  New crop — 5 lb. 25c
SALT — 25 lbs. 35c

Fresh vegetables of all kinds -  Bunch .05c

All kinds of fresh and cured meats and 
Packing House Products.

Get our prices on field seeds and feed I 
Highest prices paid for fresh eggs.

-0-0-
Sheriff Of Lamb Co. 

Accused Of ProtectJ 
ing Bootlegĝ <

Fort Worth. April 22.—TwenI 
six persetis, including Sheriff J . , 
(Len) Irvin of Lamb county, tonij 
faced prosecution on a federal indi 
rr»ent charging them with deal! 
with untaxed liquor.

Sheriff Irvin also was accused; 
protecting bootleggers, of "sctlir 
liqufcr privileges iiv Lamb coi 
from 1926 to 1938. and of hai 
threatened federal agents. |1

The indictrrtent durged the defei 
torts on 11 counts with violating 
U. S. internal revoBuc law throu  ̂
posacosion of a otill, carrying on 
busineoa c f  distillers, nuLnufactuia 
liquor, possession of mah, transpoi 
ation, aid in tranaportating, cc 
ing, aid in concealing, carrying 
the business of retail liquor dealer 
and conspiracy.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Hillsboro Argus —  Heber H___
while doing his bam chorea Saturdal 
•re fell and struck kb head. Po 
natoly be fell on a  soft spot

Valley News —  We have Just U 
herHed 11,000, but we are not bo._ 
to enlarge the paper with thb monej 
We are going to have o«e good tira 
before we db.

SIkin News If  you have di 
rrMTved, eloped, been married, told o 
keen shot, been bom, caught 
been robbed, bad a baby, been gypi 
rone bughouee, bo«ghf a rar. 
visiting, had company. Wen coartin .̂  ̂
stole anything, sold your hogs, heei 
snske-blHen, errt a new tooth, beta 
bed your hair, had an operation, beei 
arreated, been in a fight, fon« 
chureh or done anything at all, e  
Phoow 86—vrs want tho auwv.

Universal Car

One name comes quickly to mind when you think of “The Univer 
The description is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by 
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Kvcrywî '̂ tĵ

Ford  ̂’the symbol of faithful service. . . .That has always been a For  ̂ ’ 
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extn ^  

Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its 
to motorists. . .  .Today's Ford V -8 is more than ever “The Univê  
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Fe 
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has c\' 
you need in a modern automobile. . . . The Ford V -8  combincj- 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and! 
of operation and up-keep. There is no other car like it.

FORD
irii

9  ^

$49S up, f. e.K  Drtrelt. Standard armtory group including bumpera and apart tlrt extra.
Baay itrma tbrwigb Univeraal Credit Company. All body lypea bavt Saloty Olaoa ihrougbM.’̂ ^

REXALL ORIGINAL RADIO
One Cent Sale

HULS DRUG CO.
PHARMACISTS W E D . ,  T H U I  

The REXALL Stors F R I .  a n d S |

n / a y s  p h o n e m  I ^ a y  l ,  2 ,

Extra Specials Thors. A . M ., Sat. P . M. ask

■ V-j
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£ BEST°
arber work, the kind that you 
ate, the kind that brings you 

an invitation.-
CE BARBER SHOP 
F. Murdoch, Owner

ER BEAUTY WORK
the best of beauty work here 

today and gone tomorrow 
n, dissatisfied. Our work stands

tefet foE w e make it good.
The or,*!, ;

irjr the Mr*. Ivey F. Murdoch

n<1' r to 
inir Rrx ui 

;r b«B4a6*nC£ FARMERS!
lock vrud/e hdve three Varieties of Cotton Seed 
:o to ittc,̂  planting. See and Price them before
Ihn in -U w ^ r.
owt-onid Wi lli n g .  O

^ e e  me for all kinds of Feed and Field 
Best prices paid for your poultry.-

THE JAYTON FEED STORE 
J. C. Miller’ Prop.

CALL THE DOCTOR

>ERAL FARM LAND LOANS-

ir (oral Land Bank interest rate 4 1-2 per 
, lowest in history, 36 years to pay, lib 

]̂^garaisements. Now is the time to 
land with the Federal Land

>w to make needed improve- 
:es or pay other debts, etc.

[insurance facilities, bonds, 
ices in this office.

Austin, Texas, April 24—  A sram- 
Inc about the dangers of snake blta 
has Just baani issued by Dr. John W. 
Giown, State Health Officer. A num 
ber c l  cauas of snake bite are reportr 
ed each year in Texas during: the sum
mer and early fall; however, few of 
these result fatally.

Most of these bites occur om the 
hands or feet, which indicates that 
stepping or fallir.g in the immediate 
vicinity of an unseen snake or pick
ing up objects under similar condit
ions are the hazards of contracting 
snske bite. The pain following the 
injection of the poison is most in- 
tonse. Other symptoms are swelling 
giddiness, difficult breathing, hem- 
orrage, weak pulse, and vomiting.
. I f  one is unfortunate enough to be 

bitten by a poisonous snake, such as 
the rattlesnake, the following first 
aid measures should be carried out.

After making proper incisions at 
the site of tho wound, apply suction 
an l continue for at least half an 
hour .

Apply a tourniquet above the site 
of the wound, releasing same every 
ten of fifteen minutes for about a 
minute at a time.

I f  the proper antivenom serum is 
available, apply it according to direct- 
ions, but most important of all is to 
remove as much of the noison as is 
possible so as to prevent its absorp- 
ion.

Secure the services of a physican at 
the earliest possible moment.

If  one is bitten by a poisonous 
snake DO NOT rue «»et over heat
ed and DO NOT take any alcholic 
ixtimulantB because circu^tion in
creased by alcohol or exercise serves 
to distribute the poison much more 
rapidly through the body.

DON’T injure the tissues by in- 
jectirrg permangarvttc of potash, 
which is known to be of no value as 
an antidete.

DON’T depend upon home romidiea 
or 80-callcd sneke bite cures, for they 
arc of no value.

PLAY AT DURHAM SCHOOL 
FRipA Y NIGHT, MAY 3

A comedy drama in three acts 
entitled “A Fortunate Calamity” will 
be given at the Durham school house 
on May 3rd at 8 p. m.

The characters are carefully sel
ected and they acture a swell time.

A 20 minute program will be given 
Insfore the ^ ay  starts. Everyone Is 
' invited.

^OkMCliE

Va '

..... ' P l i  ^

PAGE TH&EE

Naking Better Prices?
When better prices are made on merchandise than are made by 

 ̂this store some one is going to loose money. During these times 
l̂ all we hope to do is make a living and continue in business. There 
fore We sell our merchandise just as low as it can sold with justice 
to ourselves and fairness to our customers.

This does not apply to just one department of our store, but to 
ill departments and as a rule we can save you a little money no 
matter what you buy.

Visit our Dry-goods section, look uver the fumiture department 
go thru the Hardware stocks, examine closely our grocery division 
get the price and give attention to the quality of the goods -  if you 
buy we will be pleased -  if you don’t, you are out nothing.

HERE ARE A FEW GROCERY PRICES FOR THE SATUR
DAY SHOPPER.

•

FLOUR -  Extra High Patent -  None better -  100 lbs. Sat. $380 
PEACHES -  10 lb. box -  They are good $1.10,
BEETS -  Highest Grade — No. 2 cans -  per can only 10c
APPLP]S -  Fine quality -  healthy -  Gallon cans 33c
COFFEE -  White Swan -  Best you can buy -  3 lb. can 85c
STRAWBERRIES -  Frest from Louisiana - , • . - 2  boxes 25e 
B ANN AN AS -  fine ripe and extra cheap -  Dozen 15c
HAMS -  Skinned -  Half or whole -  Lb. 27c

Can you buy better groceries anywhere for less? If not then 
why not trade here?

Bring us your Eggs

R O B I N S O N S

Think..
for

a New 
C hevrolet'

Ntw Standard and Master D« Luxe in eleven beautifnl body-tyf>es all 
with valve-in-head engine alt providing the same basic Chevrolet tpuaUty

fp A L K  about value! . . . You certainly get 
it, in overwhelming measure, when you 

hoy one of the big, beautiful, finely-built 
CkevToleta fur 1935. Chevrolet prices are the 
nmrld'a laum t p r im  for a six, hut that’s only 
half the stcary, as you will quickly agree when 
you examine and Jrive a new Chevrolet. All 
of tbeae new Chevroleta are the hi/^tesi- 
quality cars in Chevrolet history . . . finely 
angineerrd . . .  smartly tailored . . .  precision- 

^imih. Their performance is a thrilling ntnv

exceptional even if they sold at much higher 
|)rices. And they give this new |»erf<irmaiice 
with cien lourr go* and oil coMumption than 
in any |Mrvious Chevrolet model. Visit ytmr 
nearest (^^bevmlet dealer and get full infov- 
mation about the New Standard Chevrolet, 
with list prices of $465 to $550, at I'Katt, Mich. 
. , .  end the new Master De l^ixe Chevrolet 
—the aristocrat of the Inw-prioe field—with 
list prices of $.560 to $675. at flin t, Mich. 
CHOOSE CHKVROLBT FOR QUALFTY AT 

LOW eXXSTIkind o f prr/ ormancr that would be ennaidered

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Cmnpm r ChmmcWt lam Sttimrri pritm mnd m tyG .M .A .C . isnss. A (m

w a .  V u t pfie» at Ham SammOmra Oamdatar a* PUm . M M t., $tU . W M t 
$. aama ttra amd ttra I s r * .  iS a  !U i pHaa i*  IM .SS aStMrtamat. Prieaa aoatad tn  

ara Oat at PKnt. tO tJu . aad ara tmPJa rt ta ehamta arttkamt ■ srti s .

lOOSE CHEVROT.ET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

aso# Chevrolet Comp’y.
Phone 113 , Javton. Texaa.^__

r -
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ready to can in December,” Mra. N. 
A. Ward tojd the Clipper Club Women 

The Clipper Club met with Mrs. while they were discuasin^: the ad* 
Edd tar  the purpose of re* vantages of sub-irrigation at a re-
•rganiah^. There were eight pres-1 cent mooting.
ent. The follouring officers were i “From the 26 foot row there were 
riected. I enough beets to pickle nine or ten

Preakleat:- Mrs. G. F. Harrison. ' quarts. Those Detroit Ihuh R*-‘d 
Vice-President:- Mrs. R. L. Har- beets are such a preety color when 

Hson. * I canned and so tender,” she said.
Secretary A Treasurer:- Mra. £u-l She also stated,” I used the waste 

liice llarvCboa. | water to supply this 26 foot row.”
Council Delegate:- Mrs. Sid Mun-| ----------

gy. , 1A BAHAMA CRATE FOR
LAUNDRY BASKET

THE JAY1

crate. This print is the 
tc be used in di aping a drosei: 
and a chair in the bed root^ 
cover for the crate is made of 
cardboard covered with oilcloi 
a solid color to harmonise 
print The inside is lined with 
brown paper to prevent an 
clothea

“ We did not have room i 
clothes closet for this laundry 
and fixed as it is, it makes a 
of bed room furniture that cai 
used as a able,” Mrs. May add

in;

Reported:- Mrs. S. B. Johnson.
Mi.sa Jones gs**e a very interesting | .....

talk oo fitting collars. Our next meet-j “With a little renovation 1 have 
ing will 1^ at Mca,. N. A. i^ i^ s  the j made a banana crate into a laundry 
becoad Friday in May at 2:30. : basket which I like much better than

----------------------- ja  laundry bag,” says Mrs H. D. May,
RECOMMCND TILE FOR BEETS > wardrobe demonstrator of the Jayton 

, , . ------- --- |h . D. Club.
“ Beets which were planted the last One and one half yards of fast 

of September and sub-irri|rated were color print was used to cover the

CHRONICLE

^.,ng, conducted by our D. agent.
;  S L  Jonm. at the PoLr a  CU.b 

in the home of Mrs. G. G. YeatU,
April 17- I I

AfUr designing and filing a wl-1 
ltd colar, we found it to be 8 inches | 
from center back to shoulder seam, j
^  * inches in width. To make this j
collar fit correctly we allowed 1-*

I the inch in cenUr back making it S 1-2 
U ,t  inches In back, then we sloped it off 
1 ,^ 'a  little past the shoulder seam. ThU 

be makes the roll, which will not let 
the neckline seam show.

1 Visitors who attended the meet- 
,uling were: Mrs. Thompson of Dadw; 

Mrs. John Davis, Mlec Minnie Davis, 
Mrs. Will Sellars, Mrs. Emory, Mrs.

w  m w -  -  ------------------

Eat More B r e a d ,  the Staple of Life
■
i

Bakrey Bread For Sale By All 
Jayton Grocery Stores!

DESIGNS SWAGGER SUIT 
FOUNDATION PATTERhT 

“Yea. I designed | kn her motben tof ItliU
ger suit from my foundation pattern. . '
Mrs. Owen King, wardiobe demon- P 
fitrator for the Lafoon H. D. club, 
said to the county H. D. agent. ^

The total cost of the suit including least one clothes closet
a printed bastwte blouse was Jayten H. D. Club
The attractiveness of the suit other

t .

Reporter

Every bed room should be pro-

I 4
r

^

i

For Your Information
If  you are interested or in the market for a new car, it is to 

/DUr interest to get th;* most value for your DOLLAR, regard- 
leas of who you buy it from, or what you buy. It’s your PKIVT- 
LRGK, it’s your DOLLAR, lu  Your UPKEEP.

“FIV E  VERY IMrORTANT POINTS"
1st —  Safety for High Rate of Speed—
55nd —  Endurance, for rough treatment.
3 r i l—  Low operating costs - for depression.
4A  —  Style A Beauty - for satisfaction.
5tn —  Price - For the old man to coneider.

Wheel you are ready for us to explain, demonstrate and prove 
thew points, give us a call, send us word or come to see ut. Our 
time, is your time.

IF YOU ARE READY FOR A CAR
Ask the price of the car you think you are interested in deliv

ered to you, then the —
DODGE OR PLYMOUTH IS ONLY

Dodge Coupe —  Delivered to you 
Djl^ îe 2-Door Sedan Delivered to you 
IKid^ 4-Door Sedan Delivered to you 
Plymouth —  Coupe - Delivered to you 
Plymouth —  2-Door Sedan - Delivered to you 
Plymouth —  4-Door Sedan - Delivered to you

$808.00
$852.60
$899.00
$724.60
$779.00
$825.00

Mayer An to Service
SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY 

Salas . Service

I women in a lesson on “Remodeling 
I the Home," at the home of Mrs. H. 
Id . May, Thursday, April 18.

A convenient sise is 2 1-2x6 ft. 
built the entire hight of the room, 
with five shelves 12 inches deep a- 
cross one end, one shelf 6 ft. long 
St a hight convenient for reaching 
and with a rod for coat hangera 

-----------0-0-----------
COYOTE MOVES
EAST

! than its excellent fitting wa.*; he 
j individuality she used in designing 
Iuh coat collar and yoke.

“Coliars are not problema for me 
I anymore, since our club had the dem- 
jonstration on making and designing 
j collars. This has helped me so much 
; with making of collars for my little 
I girl’s dresses. Now it is so easy to 
I design and make something different 
i  in the collar line and they fit, too,” 
he further added.
BRAN SACKS FOR 
SPRING COVERS j coyote, bitter enemy of the

“Save your bran sacks to use in rancher and dismal note in many a 
making a spring cover to protect ballad of the Western plains, is be- 
your springs and mattresa. They | cowm^litan. He is
the heavy enough to be durable and; process of shaking
woven closely enough to keep out | ^ole of the Westerner by estab- 
the dust, (unless it is imported.” , himself in many Eastern
reports Dallas Orman, Bedroom dem-, Helpless poultry, lambs etc.,
onstrator of the Clairemont 4-H club, i populous section, offer

In order to fit the springs snugly' means of livelihood than is
she made the cover “on the box »tyle., „„ ^̂ e open plains and this
One end left open. The top side jo g  is mov-ing in to
coming well over the end of the advanUge of thia fa c t  The Bio
springs and the bottom side laps over Survey has received reports
the end of tl-e springs and is fastened that already it has gotten as far 
ta the top side with buttons. This Michiwn and Indiana. Even in N

A NEW KIND 
FOR SUMMER

Mobilou
N'

M iUt. H\r I
f.iMOfi aJAKouii PKOcess

rilW Summer Mohiloil is here 
made hi the tame lilesr- 

osol I’nircss that ? ive such imat* 
ing iK'rformance and economy in 
Moliiliiil Amir.

It lasts longer! Yutir niiilor will 
stay cleaner . . .  no gum! . . .  no 
tlud,Ec! . . . no carb o n ! Drive in 
now (or your Spring Oil Change.

Prepare for 
Summer driving at

'.et lit iltain Ml V 
lubrirtnu; cWci| 
r.idiaiot . . .  IS;, 
lip lop dupr i«, 
in:. I

... . ..... ii.is Michigan and Indiana. Even in New
Iai>-over helps to prevent dust com- York, Pennsylvania, Georgia, andAla- 
ing in at the closing. ; bama it is present in noticeable num

bers, but in these states tourist who 
have brought coyote pups home from 
the West which later escaped are re

closing.

POLAR H. D. CLUB NEWS

The neck line seams should 
covered with outer edge of ex 
rolled collar, we learned at a

>e well sponsible for its introduction.

Miss Kttic Crider spent last week 
stiation on collar making and aesign- in Stamford.

BAKER ROBINSi
MAGNOLIA AGENT, JAYTON,

PHONE 42. O FFIC E at TANK STAT1(

HALF PAGE TEMPTING
THE EXTRA LOW PRICES WE ARE MAKING ON SHOES MAKES OUR SHOE BUSINESS THE BEST WE HAVE HAD 
IN YERAS. -  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE VALUES AND SHOE THE FAMILY.

SHOES
Omr owwnter of mon and bey's shoaa and oxfords.- 
ka t t .M . KXTRA SPECIAL—

Values up

Pr. $1.95

EXTRA SPECIAL!
One eowater of Men’s white Teimls Shooo. Large aiaes. —

Pr. 2Bc.

MEN’S SANDELS
Aa4  Side Slippera Soft and Comfortable. Ja s t the thing
for tired feet. $1.9$ valaca:—

$1.49

CHILDRENS OXFORDS
rotakinakiea Colon, aaaortod slaeo—

The Pair $1.29
ChiMrew^a robtwr soUd. one strap Slippers. Small sisaa ____

45c PV.

LADIES OXFORDS
I.adlaa Oxfords ia black, brown aad whiU. V alan  to $$.96........

Spaeially Pricod At:—

$1.69

Ready-to-wear
AFTER. EASTER Spf, ;̂f„'ot-S

Entire stock of Ladies Diw-g^V(jats Suits 
greatly reduced.
COATS 1-4 OFF -

Dresses formerly $14.95 NOW $9.95 
Dresses formerly $7.95 NOW $5.95

Dresses formerlji $5.95 NOW $3 .95 .....
HATS:- All hauiiow $1.00 and $1.95

MEN’S WEAR
YES, The new STRAWS ore here and the assortment 
the new colors and shapes. SEE our STRAW HAT shoe

$1.95

MEN AND BOY’.  PANTS **
Men and Boy’s pants in Nub FlanasI and Sbcrsucksr. .
cool for Spring and Summer wroar>— * .

$1.25 to $1.95 pair ^re

out

ROES SUNSHINE POLISH:—  The vory best polish for whits 
ahaoa NEW SIZE

PIECE GOODS
A shipment of Piece go< 
latest Colon for Spring

25c.
LINEN

n e w  8HI1

NEW PIQUES
In bluo, blaek. brown

Organdiss, Voils and BatisU. *1110 
uses—

> 39c the yard

lEPfr, ASSORTED COLORS >
yard 65c.

FRESH

JIfegetables
^SATURDAY

LARGE SIZE

hiU>—

to 50c yard 

IH RAGS

MEN’S DIXIE KING WORK PANTS. SIZES $0 TO H 
$1.39 VALUES TO GO SATURDAY AT > -

95c. pr. I than
h  o f \

MEN AND BOY’S CAPS
COLORS: White. .Stripoa and CKocka. Light weight 1» 
and Summer wear. ALL aiaaa. PRICE 8ATURDAT:-w

39c. f

GROCERIES
PRUNES (gallon esn) . i ':
PEANUT BUTTER - 5 lb. buckd 
Black eyed PEAS (planting) 3 n* 
OATS (3 minute) .mall packag. 
POTTED MEAT 3 cans 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 can. 
WHEATIES — 2 pkg.. and cereal 
HOMINY -  .mall cans 4 for 
Strawberries, Lettuce, Tomatoci»
Bunch vegetables.-----Bring u§ yosf'

Bryand-Link Co.
Serving West T|)ca8 Over Fifty Years

Bring if’ 
Your Fr<

■fif-cV
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BROWN GETS LIFE WHO SAID “HE IS 
TERM FOR SLAYING GETTING OLD?”

y N i i

r”

lisle 
laud 
nuar 
entire I
3 f  tOVij

ghiadl

Lubbock, April 22 .—  Clarence 
Brown-, former running mate of Vir- 

April find the Texas !gil Stalcup, Texas-Oklahonna desper 
people of Texas and ado now in Texas death row, was seiw 

leral In the middle of tenoed to life imprisonment by Judge 
I makes the word Idea C.ark M. Mullicwn in 09th district 

ropiate. There are court this afternoon, 
state, including mem-1 Brown had pleaded guilty of mur-

Last Saturday four folks who's 
ages totaled near 300 years ju st hap 
pened to meet at th« Chronicle office 
at the same time. F . C. Whitford,

ONCE AGAIN WE i KENT IN SHELTER 
h e a r  f r o g s  sin g  I BELT ERA

About the sweetest miuaie we West 
l^ a n s  ever hear is the song of frogs.
Hi been about two years since these 
"Birds" have enjoyed enough water

the champion Banjo picker of Kejit moisten their whistles sufficiently aay afternoon, getting the data on
local conditions and needs for tree

Edgar H. Kemp, advance man for 
the Shelter Belt Commission of which 
John D. Jones of Wishita Falls is the 
State director, was in Jayton, Tuesd-

County a;:d also of Arkansas, S. W. jto^nable them to let out the warbles 
Ellerbee, who migrated to- this part | fill their happy souls. But Mon- 
of Texas from the old state of Oeor- night of this week the unexpected 

i^ tu re  and Governor der in the jail-escape slaying last gia. Uncle Dave WinUis, whose native jM^^c-ned and for about thirty min-

•UDS"

and

don’t

Jning that the Icgisla- Oct. 27 at Dickens of Sheriff W. B. 
Dpiisi'Cd little since i t ' Arthur. l

r j thak a big bunch of | By agreement, prosecution and de- 
1 upon hundreds of them fenas rEjommended life imprison- 
lendar awaiting action ment and a jury that doliborated five 

likely die. ' i minutes concurred,
kre philosophers in the 
}d philosophy is merely ^
;»f saying horse sense. *  program of grinding
bers argue that the few compels the member to take it easy 

and the lias accomp- he can do so, for this is like a
off the people of "months convention, and to go

#0 why kick? There speed every day would put
_ on the statute books. members in a hospiUl in two 
liy add another thous- '''‘cchs.

I So members ate compelled to go 
ipril find members of about their duties in a somewhat lei- 
newspaper correspon- surely fashion in order to stick out 

Ficisls, business inter- months, so when visitors come
praying for the final ^  Austin they see members sitting at 

»n when everyone may desks, smoking, reading papers, con- 
more be human and versing with friends and apparently 
have to listen, to a "o* greatly concerned. The

no exception to the rule. Whitford 
was In a playing mood. Ellerbee just 
had to hum a little tuno and do the 
patting act, uncle Dave, who it look
ing his 80th birthday in the face, 
simply couid not keep his f^ert atill.

When Whitford struck up his third 
oQd time jig  tuae, and Ellerbee’a 
hands got going Juat right, uncle Dave 
threw hia hst off and boy you should 
have seen him cut the pigeon# wing,

. , , . , give ’em the double shuffle and bring
e about nothing in porienced member learns when to .^ound the mounUin

which makes newspa- P'ck up interest and when not. I f  a j anything about getting
maybe few read any- local bill or unimportant measure Texas? Folks we don't

ststc was Alabama, coming to this j n s  the water fell in Jayton in solid 
state when a baby ard East Texas alKett, filling the low places to over-
was also in its infancy, later in life 
moving to West Texas and watohing 
it grow to maturity. The Eiditor, who 
saw the light c f  day in Indiana, com
ing to Texas by way of Arkansas, 
thirty years ago.

wing, and brought the little ground 
ies back to life and with then 

t  hop they begsn Binding and joy 
K a contageoua affliction it was 

a short time until the human 
in these parts had caught the

PROWLERS ENTER 
POST OFFICE

When you get four old timers and jf^ver and a song was in the heart of 
a banjo together something is liable !^®*yone,
to got started nr.d last Saturday w as’ Water is the only thing on earth

^pit will make a frog aing and v/bci: 
H«y sirg we know full well that wo 

can afford to sing, for water 
tivans good crops and good cropr 
llilean prosperity and with p-osperiiy 
iioat of our cares fade away like a 
IlM dream when the sun light dis- 

ils the shadows of night and the 
of the new day says, forpci, for 

ive and live.5ill

ex-1

under debate his attention lags, but 
the nvoment something important bobs get cld out here. We ju st stay on and 

on, getting younger as the years ac-
rE DON'T KNOW jup his legislative sen.<ie. or his frien d ., ^

Iking, members of the com® to his rescue. | ^ ^
Hre have problems of This job of being a member looks' old Bible Character did in a chariot

ored 
he CaH 
i the

knows little. When onsy from Iho outside, but it is any 
lup of citizesM come thing but easy from the iimide. At 
^alf of some bill, that times a sub-committee will work all 
ig they discuss with night or all Burriisy drafting a bill in 

ling it ia of greateet chape. These free conference com- 
there are acorea of mittcces work all houra nf the day 

It membera are sup- and night. There is nevar any end 
equally important to iL Members frequently express 

: theae groups seldom wonder «h y  the public doesn’t  real- 
fellow. They are ice what the Job means, and wonder 

why pajHira don’t ted the story, 
waa filled witli Bu\ correspondents are bury too.

of fire.
Before the meeting adjourned we 

were joined by Mr. and Mrs. John 
York, two ether pionoers of this co
untry, running the combined youth 
of the assembly up near 460 yeart

It’s the unexpected that always hap- 
p ^ s  in West Texas. Having been fed 

Kan.sas dust storms for the past 
#0 days, we had become fairly well 

ated to them and judging the 
T.t and future from the immed- 

;te past, we were looking for nothing 
it dust storms, when low and he
ld, Monday night a cloud or several 
them, came out of the northwest 

id instead of smothering us with

Late Sunday evening, the Jayton 
Poet Office waa broken into and tha 
combination kr.ob and dial on the 
safe was battered o ff in an attempt 
to break into the safe.

But for the quick thinking of Miaa 
protection against the sh iftin g^ n d s Mayme Morris Murphy, who teaches 
ar.d driving wind# in the Jayton schools, th* yeggs would

He assured us that when th« tree probably succeeded in their attempt 
planting movement got underway, to rob the office, but thanks to Miaa 
Kent county would get her full share Murphy the robbers were frighteoed 
at the same time he could readily.off before their job was ccmpleted. 
see that the need for tree protection | Miss Murphy’s room mate, Miaa 
in Kent county was not nearly so bad Mable Waddell had been out of town 
as it was in some other counties to for the week end and when she cams 
the South, East and West of us. Kent in Sunday evening she asked Miss 
(County is fairly well protected by Murphy If she had received any mail, 
the present mesquites that cover the Miss Murphy replied that she had * 
most of the land that is not in cultl- ; not been to the office, and volun

teered to go get the mail, going in 
Miss Waddell’s car. As she entered 
the office, she thought she heard a  
noise in the work a-oom of the post 
offic3, but thinking it was a rat, she 

' went ahead getting her mail. A noise 
Austin, April 25, Regardless of ; behind her startled her and she tum - 

its other whievements, the 44th Reg- ^^rew the light from her flash-
ular Session of the Legislature will ij^bt toward the door, and taw a man 
be a howling flop unless revenue-; ^ ôop down behind the front door, 
providing measutes are enacted. '■ which was opened back in the comer. 

A group of allied “Ta.v Corrective" j »what are you doing here?" Miaa

vation.

SENATOR DUGGAN 
SHOWS THE WAY

bills, purposed to raise $17,600,000 
of new revenue v^ntheut increase in 
tax rates, have been advanced to 
prominent positions on the Senate 
and house ralendara and their final 
passage is thought certain before the 
close of the present session.

The bills were fostered by the ex-

Murphy asked the fellow. '
"W hat are you doing here, m»’am?” 

was the reply.
Why I’m getting my mail."
“ Well, I ’m trying to get some sleep. 
Realizing that something was wrong 

Mias Murphy ran out to the car and 
driving up town she inquired for Sam

haustive research of the .Senate Tax | Barton, the night watchman, and in- 
Program Committee, heided by Ar-1 fanned him that she believed timt 
thur P. Duggan of LitUcfield. trying to rob the poet

silt of the deserts, dumped on j the floors of both houses, arthors of ! office. Sam got in the car and they
4ur unsuspecting heads, water, real 

ter which was wet. While the 
nunadiate territory surrounding Jay-

'Thair job nevar ends eitfaar, so tha
0 ^ ^ . public ia oaver let in pa tht ••«»* ' Wtie atrwt p«itenl>V the

b* IkaftiiC an of the amasingly dilficuh'job of i>e-t||«t and pmbahfr (hke feb the Te'~~'' 
------- k;iu ..------------ -------------------- --------------■‘"ICentennial. Why Not?

the bills to -top tax leaks have eon-1 drove back to the office just in time 
fidently declared that their passage j,, one fellow going out acroaa tha

__  __  Jrill solve the sUte’s nsgging finan- tosrard the jail, but sinca Sam
and while Mrs!* York uuld n i t  dance 1-2 to an b ch  of cial problems, lemove neoeuity for had no sray of knowing for sure that
with Uncle Dave as ^  Insisted that bietsing from above, tk- country a special session. j the office had been broken lato. ha
she do, we could see the temputlon I*** 1 Senator Duggan compared the an- jid  not attempt to catch the
waa almost more than aha could with- ^  twelve miles received tiquate tax collecting system to a into the lobby of
stand. Well, wa ate thinking c f  per- ‘**'**® ‘̂' *̂“ 1 ‘̂l*®** t»nka, the prarie fire under the partial c».ntrol triad the door to tha work
facting our organization and malring «>aked the ground plenty, but liable to break out at aeattering found that It waa atlU I
a tour of neighboring tawaa, do a  ^  <®n- i PO«nta with heavy jo y c r  for aUte|went around to

f|*r of the heavest rainfaU. I t  l a j  V  fiwiAcea aIfftdyT0U ncd*D y The'""^
fa r t  o f lastping ia advana» a f a  sma

art bills before {0^ g member «g- the Legislature with
* * * 1,500 bills and joint resolutiona to

study and pass upon. A member eould- 
not familiarize himaeif with but a 
small percentage of such a vast num
ber, so he depends upon his eolleagues 
to advise him what to do. If  the 
reader of thia atticle, who may amils 
at this, should become a member, he 
would be compelled to foliow a simi
lar course.

WRONG, Y^S, BUT—
Then, it follows, something must

FIR E— HE 
ISERVE IT 

joint resolu- 
them to con- 

imonths .. Com- 
during lunch 

to 7 p. m., more 
.. Pressure from 

from the governor 
aaigbiints, criticiam 

>n from every 
|i|n|Basity of trading 
IT fallow member if 

R ^  liet any bill pi

t to dw I ^  of the Texas 
toiBr Me to caught in an 

1 ..■ M r  apatom. thare ia no 
n g  C O lO lS n . reform it if

but 'etn t— nobody 
O u r  sek̂  tow^»$>row any bricks 

I optR you have read thia 
, I Bltom C. Utecht, 

Eip SlinO ^rgageeapondent Maybe 
won’t want to.------

o o t w e a t i  ,  .  Note

It  la I ^
that six iiwiMM of w ater'ndl 1 

on the divide between Jayton and 
iGhurd in Id minutao. The creek

These funds would be used by Geo 
be wrong with the entire system, j Survey in completing work
There is. It is loose jointed and un-, ®“ ‘♦jia problem, a preliminary re- 
systematic. But try to effect a core- indicated some doubt as to the 
all, and you will find it very diffi- P«e«»e® o f  sufficient underground 
cult, for the conaUtution. would hare ^ ‘®>‘ fo '  axtansive irrigation over 
to be changed. ' • wide area.

mm A j^m .r rmmm Arm COmeS by thc BuCkleW farm on
M A H O N  O N  T H E  J O B  ith# highway, over ran the bridge at

ttiat pface and traffic had to detour
Congressman George Mahon last 

week called oin Secretary Ickes of 
the Interior Department for an allot
ment of flOO.OOO from thc Public 
Works appropriatioti for making a 
survey of the undergrotmd water re- 
eources o f the high plaina region.

V a n e t J

vom

ingless,

............

length 

chiffon

V I

Various members admire the looee- 
neaa of the aystera, beliaving it is dem
ocratic, although they admit it is not 
very efficient. There is lost motion, 
but no harm is dona.

Membera of the Legislature never 
aak for special aeaalona. It is about 
the last thing they do want. The ra- 
queat always comes from the ootakie 
end the gevemor surrenders and calla 

fe r  'establishment of tbam back, sometimes three or four 
regulatory bodies, and times, so that Texas can hdve a few 

fw  26 tax increasao, more laws added to the growing heap. 
h M iu r tacKMninendrd 11 I No perfset law ever was passed. 

^ t o f li l ilies of various'That ia the reason all bills aeak to 
.gga o f the New Deal amend some existing statute. Laws 

get along with-1 never work very well, so they must 
a tow being passed  ̂be amended, and they ere amended 

As a result, the pesaion after session without end.
I to ragulaU beau- if  oat o f the MMa eracted are paaaaA 

I halls, hair dressing, as a matter o f compromise. A bin 
, totilitiea, coneer- baa proponanto and opponents, so they 

knows what, and together and fix the measure up
lly over present- 
bills. It ia gat- 

; anybody in Tax-

|fa not going to 
ax. Too much

so they can vote for it.
Membera themaelves complain bit

terly of trading on legislation. It is 
by itata law, and  ̂the one big fault in the system. I f  a 
es it is not its member aupporta a bill for aimthcr, 

then he epecta the other fellow to vote 
for hia own bill. When this ia done, 
then he expects other fellows to vote 

believe it ia not considerad and thare is so much of 
distinct public thia that membera complain about It 

aalas tax to re- more than those on the outside, 
levy, and It is But it is a good Legialature. They 

,it  may not be- are all Terana, Damocrats and pretty 
more years. good fcHoara, anxious to do the riifit 
r  usually takes and fair thing. They are considerate 

tha morning if  you give them a chance. I f  you 
compelled to don’t give them a chance and merely 

its, to co n fer: imue orders as to what laws they 
floor, to look : should pass, these legialatora will lock 

to glanee thr- j horns with you at once. You aaa, 
, frequantly! they were elected for the purpose 
ring, a few | after a eampalgiK and they don’t  like 

and lunch- io get orders from aag on tha outside.
ha must at- 

afton until 
haariaga

a s n  add'

from a governor or any oae elso.
-- I

Cobb Wad® is warklag In Spur 
tkia waak.

Mr. Mahon also conferred with Dr. 
Meed of the Bureau of Reclairaation 
in an effort to secure funds for mak
ing irrigation loons to individual factn. 
ora. Mr. Mahon has already secured 
an interpretation from Federal Houa- 
Jkag Administration officials which 
svovld allow that agency to insure 
loaaa made by local banks for this 
pun>osai Dr. Mead ia df tha opinion 
that direct loans may be made pos
sible through an allocation o f funds 
from tha Public Works appropriatloB.

Howorer, nothing definite may be 
determined at this time because the 
President has not announced hia plans 
for administering the now appropria
tion. '

In diacuaning thia problem, Mr. 
Mahan aaid: " I  bslitv« that tha two 
greatest natural rsaourcos o f West 
Texas are ita soil and Its water sup
ply. With a record o f the extant o f 
thia water supply that would pre
vent exploitation, and with a  prop
erly directed irrigation prograao, eon- 
aorvation o f  the soil raaoureos would 
be possible, and West Texas cbuld

for some time Tuesday morning on 
account of t ie  sea of water that co
vered the highway just this side of 
our sister town to the N. W.

We are told that N. E. of Jayton 
the rain was equally as heavy, wVila 
a t  Peacock a heavy hail is reported. 
South and Southeast, directly West 
and S. West the rain waa not so heavy 
yet it was quite liberal. The City 
lake was rur.ning around the spill 
way Tuaaday and it won’t be long 
now, in fact just an soon as tha water 
dears, tha gyp well will ba given a 
cast and the lake water will be turned 
into the maina *

It waa a real rain. An appreciated 
rain aad juat as soon as the land dries 
<uifficiantly to get into thc fields tha 
planters will be going day in and day 
otg, putting the seed in the ground 
and laplBg the foundation of one 
niqre crop in Kent and adjoining 
cosntiea. The rain is raported gen-

aeing detirit (reeant eonaemithre I that be __ ____  _
Treasurer aa to deficit i f  disturbed. HiT

the back screen and found tt- 
»tUl locked. '

However, he was afraid that

$7.00,000.)
The bills in question provide tor  

stoppage of drains in the taxing pro-
re; on liquor, eigarets, beer and lone might have broken in and ____
motor fuel, end plaee the reapoasi- 1 to the postmaster. Eldon Wada,

who came down at once, and togethar 
with him and his assistant, Harold 
Kenady went in to investigate. A 
glance showed that the knob had baen

bility for collection of oecupationnl 
taxes in the hands of thc Comptroller 
of Public Accounts.

Only one of the bills, a measure pro-
viing for imposition of certain taxes knocked o ff of the aafe, and a second
and fees upon transportations in liqu
or permitted by existing prohibition

glance showed that they had broken in 
by prying open the window used for

laws would create any new tax. Thejpaieel poet boainees. (Rnee the hasp 
remainder aimply revise and make ,was on the inside the window had been
more stringent existing statues.

Perhaps most important of the 
group ia a bill to establish corrected 
admlniateration o f the cigaret law.

According to tr ia b le  estimates, 
(Texas should collect in excess of $8,- 
000,000 from the cigaret tax, yet 
ectoal receipts for last year were 
$4,100,00. Bootlegging and count
erfeiting are thc main reasons for 
this loss in revanuc Intendsd for thc 
available school fund, eaid Senator 
Duggan.eu^l in this part o f the atate. Bren , . . .

all o f Diekans connty, htchuling Spur c^g^^t tax law providas
took a gMd wetting. jrecoun upon purchases of

• (gars selling on order and a definite
' system of records as to transportation 
distribution and sale o f eigarets. 
Methods suocoaafuliy used in adnsin- 
istration of the motor fuel tax law 
are incorporated.

Lawmakers bdieva they have placed 
a cordon around the last loop-hole 
through which motor fuel law invad
ers escape in a house bill included in

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
GYM STARTED

At a called meeting of the school 
board Saturday, arrangamenbs ware 
rands to start the work on the new 
high school gym, Monday Morning 
of this week. Mr. Roes Inglish was 
aaleeted aa a foreman fer the job, 
and until the project ia approved by 
tha FERA, coiunteer labor will carry 
ofi tha work.

In view of the fact that it was

1st back down after entry had been 
made, the fact that this was the way 
the burglars had broken in waa not 
apparent from the lobby.

Sheriff Bamie Cnmbie waa called 
over from Clairemont, and Bjrrum 
Smith, his local deputy waa already 
on the job, and the officcra began 
investigating the case.

Miaa Murphy waa unable to give 
a definite deaerlptioa of the man she 
had seen in tha lebby, and waa enly 
esrtaia tjiat he wore blue overalls and 
a rather light felt hat. She noted 
that he haul a  peculiar voice.

Meanwhile, the Inspector for the 
Postal Department had been notified, 
and Mr. Cmbie attempted to get a 
finger print man hare Sunday night, 
but nona was available. So it was 
dacided to nail up the window and 
let the case rest until morning, when 
the Federal n an  was expected to 
arrive and take charge.

Mr. Joe Lisman, the Postal hv- 
apector with headquarten at Swaat-

 ̂feared that relief projects would not 
look forward to a more stablo proa- pgrmit the eonetniction o f e new
parity.

Large crowds of Jayton p*<^la 
went to the City Lake Monday after
noon and were thrilled by the sight 
of the water still pouring over the 
spillway and the lake had been filled 
by the big rain the night before. The 
water waa still pouring over the i^Ul- 
way Tuesday morning. The thousand 
upon thousands of barrels of prtcioui 
water that disappaared dow» tha 
creak would have supplied Jayton 
for months. The sight waa a fas
cinating one and the roar of the wa
ter over the spill was the> awueteat 
music we have heard in many months. 
Although the water was t«y era were 
tempted to jump in and gul a gnod 
Making. Man that wnter loalNi 
GOOD.

gymnasium hefora next fall it was 
thpugbt best to get tha work under 
wny in this manner, aa eome of the 
«Mney for the job had already been 
brrrowed and was costing in intoreit 
e\ery day it lay In the bank idle.

The hid on the material offered 
by Tri-County Lumber Company

this group which, it is said, will i n - , a r r i v e d  next morning and he- 
crease tax collections a half million ‘ 
dollars. Existing weakneases in the

k^apted by Uh 
I t is thought 

krll be complat 
glia next fall.

the achool board.
that tha new building 

completed before school be- 
snd it will mean n 

kt deal to.the local achooL '
-0-0-

After hdnrfng that Mias Murphy 
the burglar aba saw waa wear- 

blue awurmlle and a light felt hat, 
yd Oraan auid be would like to 

gone huma and changed clothes, 
that ^  didn’t have anything 
to put OR.

green production tax law will be right
ed by a system of record-kaeping as 
to source of all oil production, stored, 
shipped, and sold. Responsibility wiU 
be fixed on subsequent as well aa 
first purchases of oil.

Another half million dollars ia ex
pected to he realised by stopping thc 
leakage in the present beer tax law.

But even more revenue should be 
realised by the Senate Bill reforming 
the methods of delinquent tax collect
ion. It is estimated this measurs 
will increase tax oollectiona $6,000,- 
000 annually.

gnn his investigation. Sheriff Cato 
of G a m  county and Sheriff Bing
ham of Stonewall county were in 
Jayton during the day, lending their 
efforts tovrard the aolutten qf tha 
Icasa

All o f the officers are still work
ing on the case, and although the 
clues they have to work on did not 
give them much of a start, it may 
be that the guilty parties urill soon 
be apprehended.

Needless to say Uncle Sam has 
a long memory, and even though the 
knob knockers did not got a dime for 
thair efforts, wa predict that they 
will eventually be brought to justice.

Miaa Eunice Marie Huffhinas, 
teacher in our public achool spent 
the Easier days with her home folks 
in Denton, Texas. *

The free show aponaored by the 
Black Motor Co., attrikcted quite a few 
people Wedneedey atght.

Ask Harold Kenady about kla 
plana for a world eruiea. We eaw 
him looking over a lot c f  travel lit* 
uratura and it is rumorud thnt ha ra- 
eaived a long dtatenee phuna enIL 
Wednesday morning from  a 
agent srnnMng to taMP 
pectod to leave tor Mi wilM MMM*

T
■■ ■ J

rff



Tkt JaytM  CkroRidt
L. F. Wa«it 6l Sons, PubUabert

BnWr«d m  Mcsad cl«u  nuMm- 
PabruMV 10, 1021, at the Post t>ffice 
•t Jayten, T«ixas, under the Ae« o 
lu rc h  S. 1870.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s

17 '

ii

Die»l*y, per colunu inch > 
Bvadera, Claaeifieus, Lecul&.

80c
10c

Well, maybe us folks that live in 
Jayton are kinder uppity, why not? 
One thing sure, ju st because one hup- 
ptna rnooig from New Y-srk, is no rea
son for ua Jaytonitea to carry our 
hats under our arms while they are 

town.

Sheriff Lcn Irvin of Lamb county 
srema to have hubbed fed. ral stump 
He is charged with aolli.’ig the boot- 
leggi: ff rights in Lumb county to

JUST THINKING

i
THE JAYTON CHRONICLE

The line betw«r<n 
“good business" is a 
for Borae men to trace.

‘fraud and 
difficult ou-

The roophy golphera are hard at PROGRAM OF WORKERS 
1. " I  d . , . !  .m l to . *l»«l d - d - ’t  CONFEKENCE AT VA U .Y 
blow too hadr, nor does the sand j  VIEW  CHURCH 

 ̂ |«ft too thick. And the alibiea get Tueaday, May 7th. 7

■*̂ *̂ *‘“* ^ ' ______ 0.0— —  ' 10. A. M. —  Dcvotior.al. — Rev
Je f f  Monk recciv >d word early W-d. Jii.5e Gray,

METHODIST Ri 
VAL CLOSe3 

EASTER,

There is a vast difference imorning that hl« brether-in-law was 10:20
love finding a way imd love i aoi-iJorUlly killed while driving a Matt. 13.
a way. tmetor at Rule. Tcxmi. J e f f  left 10:50

The mar who wins fame Is the -„„eral. 
man who gives h*s whole life’s ntten-

rVednesdey m .;niug to attend the Luke 11

Climaxing a week of ^  
vicM ag «K  Methodist ^  

Parablea according to i largest crowd of the 
Rev. A. S. Holmes. 'present a t the last t a o ^ J  

according to c - . f  ... a-i.
Rev Williams.

Eaat:T Sunday. The i t r jJ  
, in many years was present Jto _«__ t Tl__«a .

-<-o-
11:20 —  Sermon: Subject. Going School. Rev. Raymond V* 

'a  fishing. Text Luke 6:4. Rev. J .  S. who is pastor of the Chnrti
ceiU in parties. We hope he P *'» ''« :ti( n to something that appears small to Mona- Tierce. piesching for the prr-Et

, thoi charges false, but if true it other fellow. , 1̂ “̂  Texas to spend somt time visit-j 12. —  Dinner at ChurcK ing, and the Church was «
|M»r Une ™* P * ' be jus toto bad for him and his. i old“world would bo a heap jn the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 1:30 P. M. •— Divotional, Mrs. y|ved by, the earnest »ffo„

e or oae o : _ _ _  better off if a whole lot of people y Campbell. R. B. and wife have Williams. pastor and his fellow woik,
^ ^  Lomsmns, the Bar- ^  tealoua aa th .y are prayer- visitors in the home of Mrs., 2 :00 —  Parables accoitlirgi to |ocai pastor delivered *ona

EU BSCKIPnO N  PRICE PER YEAR oiuni and Baily of the U. S. Senate, Campbell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M itt. 25. —  Rev. Harvey Dennis. »nd powerful message* Ui
put on a real show Mondsy according - -  -  ̂— G Howard for the pa.st week end, I 2:30 —  Parablts according to appreciative audiene*
to news repoits. He gave Washing- A ctild is an almost -  ! Matt. 22. - R e v .  Fred M cPher.on.. «ut ule meeting, and t̂ L
toei to undersUnd, that if the present aticn of the home. “  “ All great a»id noble eouls exper- _  p,.p  ̂ fer || talk service, of the other churches i. J
administeration did not like the way some homes you would not depres^icn. Life s c m n | ,„ _ ^  operated to help make i f

S1.60

•d to plant a garden. -----------  1 ^  itnee times of depresiiicn. Life s emn ^  meeting)
he was running things in his state where uur criminals come from. > te!^  humdrum and on.J one weao-y '

This rain and sx imo erproperyl 1 they could go jump into a mud hole, | know homes w atmosp ere  ̂rw  y^ t̂^ne. The skeptical query as tc 
9 «ced throughout the growing sea-land if  they had much more to say! with deadly micro es. n a cor *** worth of living obtrudes itself
aoB and Kemt county will make a about it he would Uke Tiis little com- city, within an hour s run from our 
good crop this year. i munity and withdraw from the union.,desk, a little urchin said to hu mother:

I After one of his outbursts he should ‘T jes knows all de kindergorden  ̂ preplexitWs of office, once

Rev. Lee Dowdle, Pastor  ̂ successful one.
Everyone that atleo<lti|-0-0-

upon us. The distinguished states
man, Mr. Gladstone, tired out by the

Any man who will graft on h is ' take up a collection for the feeble
resnment is nothing more nor len  

tkan a trator to his country and should 
be treated as such.

minded of which he seems to be the 
king pm of the bunch.

teachers er
I’ve been wid ’em a week now and ,A St. Bc:n.ird dog’s lifol” insta-tly

S. B. Goodrich received the follow
ing card from l\s 12 year old daugh-A party from Girard told us Tues 

day morning that it rained six inches I ter, Bonnie Faye, Tuesday of this 
ia that town in 15 minutes Monday week:

they’* never cussed me nor each udde: ^^^^^^^ a quick-witted friend. The

A series of petty thefts and bouse | vices, we believe, received J 
breaking have been going on In Jay- from them. The otchestn] 
ton for the past month or eo, and so p^rt in making the mcetini j  
far nothing of any great value hasi
been taken, but the guilty parties, Claude Worthen accomJ

rary time.” There it is.

Thinjfs One Remembers
By R. M. Hofer

happy conceit took hold of Glad- 
rtane’s imaginati. n. He pictured to

are holding straight fr the pen as 
a man can go.

0-0

Bight, end we will be a ginger snap 
tkat never a soul complained.

Asked how his garden was after 
himself these splindid watchers of Lo^  Matthews said ho

was afraid hv would have to inaka

Lockney, Texas : while in Los Angeles recently, I     __
April 21, 1^35 I invited by an investor to attend heroic achievement

Dear Daddy:- | annual stockholders’ meeting of
You will be glad to hear that I Southern California Edison Com-

the Alps. He never again complain
ed that he wai leading a d o j’s life. , .  . j  i .»»  i* .i i
Often the routine rsrvice is our most wife get out an p

rver again.

• Lost week we said the farmers had 
<km« all tley  could and it was up to won first place at Lubbock and Can- i p,jpy.̂  ^f the leading electric «til- 
tke Lord to send the rain. Now we yon in Es-^ay writing and will go to nation,
oay, the Lord has delivered to them .Austin week after next. I got a Gathered in the Auditorium of the
the rain, and so it is now again up to gold medal from Lubbock and will building were hundreds of
tk  farm ers. get a certificate from Canyon- I ami investors in the company. In addit-

THE PALACE 
JAYTON

Home Of Perfect Sound

looking forward to seeing Austin. 
Lois snd her pre?s club will be there 
for the State meet too.

With much love
Bonnie Faye

Ed. Net*:- Lois is Bonnie Faye’s sis-

ion, the principal offices of the com
pany in the state were hooked up on 
the company’s telephone wires with 
loud speakers, and thousands of the 
stockholders over the stale were able

R. L. Alexander to Lubbotkl 
so as to bring Rex snd Td| 
spend the Easter holiday*.

H. D. Bleck was called 1
New Mexico to attend
of his brother-in-law W«iJ 
He was occompani-. d by J. i|

• to listen to the entire proceedings of | 
FRIDAY ONLY —  2 SHOWS 7:30 ** teaching Jrfumahsm in the annual meeting. ,

» P. M. Canyon school. I company haa 121,000 stock-1
Spscial bonafit Show. SponECN*ed b/

CULTURE CLUB
“MRS WIGGS OF 

THE CABBAGE

I holders who put up the money to give

PATCH”
W. C. Fields —  Zasu Pitts and Star

Wiley Post eays you can hear ; ur.oxcellcd electric service. Around 
dio crooners better in the stratos- hundreds of them, hard work-'
phere. But there is no law compell- ^heir
ing you to go there. savings into a great industry in order

■ ■ ■ ■ N.': ■

T/ie
Um'versa/ Car

cast. —  Added Comedy.
Saturday ONLY

JO E E. BROWN la

“THE CIRCUS

to receive a fair return to help with 
their living They represented theF. T. Whitaker tells 1:8 the wind 

blew down or damaged four telephone of eitizena in' the'com -
poles to badly that he had to re- qv^̂  80,000 of them were
place them after the storm Monday  ̂ |R00 investor clias, men and

wemen to whom every dollar of prin-
-o-o-

1 Ifkds Mable Waddell spent Eastei
C L O W N ”  {■^iaview viriting home folks.

For ail kids 3 3rrs. to 93 yra. old 
SperisI hsrgain price Yrom 1 o’clock 
*«1 p. Th.— KitJir funder 12) bb 
Adults 16c. Added musical.

W. L. Ce.*as u lw sk  a'« snaV W the 
sebool after spending Easter at home 
in Akiicne.

dpal and earnings meant much.
Very pointed queetions were raised 

as to why politicane, state and nation
al, ikould be alowed to use public 

\fdd^ to deetrey the savings and «fiii\-

MON. TUES. FAMILY NITES

“ST. LOUIS KID”
James Cagney's follow op hit - best 
aiace “ Here Comet The Navy.’*

Robe rt Wade of Lamesa, Texas was 
visiting home folks last week end.

Katheryn Porter who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, was visiting 

Patricia Ellis —- The peach in Jimmy’s in the old home town over the week 
skoet cake —  Allen Jenkins in his fun- end. I
Blest ard dumbest comedy role. -----------

ACTION - THRILLS - LAUGHS | Mr. A. E. Worthen and son Gene 
Added - Technicolor comedy “Funny »P«>t a day i" Jayton 
Little Bunmea." Your own Immedl- T^.ting Claud^ Mr. Worthen 
ate family SSc. lives at Levclland, Texas now. '

ings of private citizens by bui.ding 
publicly-cerred, tax-exempt electric 
plants which were not needed.

One could not help but r« fleet that 
this group of thrifty persons was typ
ical of 10,000,000 other investors in ! 
public aervice companies throughout! 
the nation whose highly-taxed life 
savings are, in many instances, being 
destroyed, not alone by hard times 
and the usual risks of business, but 
by a definite program of uncalled-for

THURSDAY BANK NIGHT

“THERE’S ALWAYS
I Pruitt Fulcher, who is attending 
I Hardin-Simmons at Abilene spent the

’r r \ ^ r \ D D r \ \ x n *  ^ * * ^  Jayton with his parents,
1 U M O K K O W  jMr. and Mrs. J .  H. Fulsher.

It seems almost unthinkable that 
such a process is well underway in 
our country. It Is so unAmevieon, 
so unsportsmanlike. '

0-0 --  —

Specials!
Sheriff Of Lamb Co. 

Accused Of Protect
ing Bootleggers

Landers & Gardner
SYRU P-G allon 55c

PICKLES -  Pts. West Tex. 2 for 15c

PEACHES -  Gallon can 39c

SOAP —  Palm and Olive - 5 bars for 25c

ONIONS -  New crop -  5 lb. 25c

SALT —  25 lbs. 35c

Fresh vegetables of all kinds -  Bunch .06c

fiL* All kinds of fresh and cured meats and 
Packing House Products.

Get our prices on field seed$ and feed! 
Highest prices paid for fresh eggs.

Fort Worth, April 22.—^Tweiity- 
|six peraccs, including Sheriff J. L. 
j (Len) Irvin of Lamb county, tonighrt 
{faced prosecution on a federal indict- 
, inent charging them with di-eling 
I with untaxed liquor.

Sheriff Irvki alao was accused of 
protecting booUeggera, of “seiliag*’ 

I liqulbr privUegea in> Lamb county 
I from 1926 to 1986, and of having 
threatened federal ogeote.

The indkrtoMnt charged the defgnd- 
s«tB on 11 counts with vieleUng the 
U. 8. internal revenut law threogh 
poeacMion of a still, carrying on the 
business of distillers, m anufacture of 

i liquor, poaeession of mah, branspart- 
iation, aid in traneportating, conceal- 
jing, aid in concealhig. c sT y ln f on 
the busiaem of retail Hquor dealera, 

,and conspiracy.

O n e  name comes quickly to mind when you think of “The Universal 
The description is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so 
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Everpvhcrekj'.^^ 
the symbol of faithful service. . . .T h at has always been a Ford 
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra v 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its useftv*, 
to motorists. . .  .Today’s Ford V -8  is more than ever “The Universal (I /, 
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other F o rd ^ ;^  
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has even 
you need in a modern automobile. . . . The Ford V -8  combines 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and loW' 
of operation and up-keep. There is no other car like it. ■'§

FORD
$49S up, f.o .K  Detroit. Staiwiard aeecssory group indudiag bumper* and spare dre extra. SmsD 
Easy tarma through Uoivcrsal Credit Company. All body types have Safety Olam tkraugbout

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS |P̂

Hillaboro Argua —  Haber Hioeog 
while doing hla bam  e k o m  .‘Saturday 
era fail and atruck hia haad. Porta- 
nataly ba fell on n aoft apot.

Valley News —  Wo havo JuM in- 
borited 11,000, but wo aro not being 
to onlargt the paper with thia manay. 
We aro going to kavo oom good time 
bofora wa die.

Elkin Naw» If yea hava died, 
moved, eloped, boon married, aold out, 
boon ahot, boon bom , eougbt enM, 
boon rebbod, had a baby, boon gyggnd 
gono bugkouoo, bongh* a ear, booa 
tdolting, had company, boon courting, 
ttolo anything. Mid your hogs, kaaa 
onako-bHtofi, cut a now tooth, kob- 
bod yonr hair, had nn opomUow. kOM 
arroato^ bam  hi a  fight, gnaa to 
th g reh 'o r dono aayth iag  at all, gall 
PlNUto M —oro want tfw nowa.

REXALL ORIGINAL R A D IO !
One Cent Sale

4 HULS DRUG CO.
B i s  p h a r m a c is t s  WED., THURi

TKe REXALL Store FR I#  a n d  SA|
Days FHONE30 M a y l , 2 , : ^ |  

Extra Specials Thors. A . N . ,  Sat. P . N . ask H<
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THE BEST
itter barber work, the kind that you 
)preciate, the kind that brings you 
without an invitation.-
PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

BETTER BEAUTY WORK
ret only the best of beauty work here 

hot here today and gone tomorrow 
you dissatisfied. Our work stands 

it for we make it good.
Mr«. Ivey F. Murdoch

:E FARMERS!
ive three Varieties of Cotton Seed 

[anting. See and Price them before

le for all kinds of Feed and Field 
Best prices'paid for your poultry.-

[HE JAYTON FEED STORE 
J. C. Miller’ Prop.

[AL FARM LAND LOANS-

[l Land Bank interest rate 4 1-2 per 
êst in history, 36 years to pay, lib 

^praisements. Now is the time to 
;e your land with the Federal Land
borrow to make needed improve- 

>ay taxes or pay other debts, etc.
)lete insurance facilities, bonds, 
jr services in this office.
THOS. FOWLER
Rear First National Bank Bids'.

Austin, Texas, April 24—  A warn
ing about the dangers of snake bit* 
has just been issued by Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer. A nnm 
ber o f cases of snake bite are report
ed each year in Texas during the sum
mer and early fa ll; however-; few of 
those result fatally.

Most of these bites occur on the 
hands or feet, which indicates that 
stepping or fallirg  irv the immediate 
vicinity of an unseetv snake or pick
ing up objects under similar condit
ions are the hazards of contracting 
snake bite. The pain following the 
injection of the poison is most in
tense. Other symptoms are swelling 
giddiness, difficult breathing, hem- 
orrage, weak pulse, and vomiting.

If  one is unfortunate enough to be 
bitten by a poisonous snake, such as 
the rattlesnake, the following first 
aid measures should be carried out.

After making proper incisions at 
the site of the wound, apply suction 
and continue for at least half an 
hour .

Apply a tourniquet above the site 
of the wound, releasing same every 
ten of fifteen minutes for about a 
minute at a lime.

If  the proper antivenom serum is 
available, apply it according to direct- 
io-na, but most important of all is to 
remove as much of the noison as is 
possible so as to prevent its absorp- 
ion.

Secure the services of a physican at 
the earliest possible moment.

If  one is bitten by a poisonoua 
snake DO NOT riv  ^et over heat
ed and DO NOT take any alcholic 
atimuJanta becaune circu^tion in
creased by alcohol or exercise serves 
to distribute the poison much more 
rapidly through the body.

DON’T injure the tissues by in
jecting permanganate of potash, 
which is known to be of no value 
an antidctc.

DON’T depend upon home remidies 
or so-called snake bite cures, for they 
are of no value.

PLAY AT DURHAM SCHOOL 
FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 3

-Y
A comedy drania in three acts 

entitled “A FortunatA^ Calamity” will
be given at the Durham school house 
on May 3rd at 8 p. m.

The characters aro car^^^W sel
ected and they assure a swdmkinuL 

A 20 minute program will be 
before the play starts. Everyone is 
invited.

Frigidaire’s Spring Parade
fi

I f A U T IF U L  N IW  M O D U S  • I V I t Y  O N I  W ITH  T H I  S U F IR  P R I f Z I I  

• t IA T IR  CO LO -M AK IN O  POWER • MORE ICE PREEZINO CAPACITY 

REMARKABLE NEW CONVENIENCE • GREATER EC O N O M Y

Making Better Prices?
When better prices are made on merchandise than are mad6 by 

this store some one is going to loose money. During these times 
all we hope to do is make a living and continue in business. There 
fore we sell our merchandise just as low as it can sold with justice, 
to ourselves and fairness to our customers.

This does not apply to just one department of our store, but to 
ill departments and as a rule we can save you a little money no 
matter what you buy. *

./M

Visit our Dry-goods section, look over the furniture department 
go thru the Hardware stocks, examine closely our grocery division 
get the price and give attention to the quality of the goods — if you 
buy we will be pleased -  if you don’t, you are out nothing.

HERE ARE A FEW GROCERY PRICES FOR THE SATUR
DAY SHOPPER.

FLOUR -  Extra High Patent -  None better -  100 lbs. Sat. $380 ^
PEACHES -  10 lb. box -  They are good 
BEETS -  Highest Grade -  No. 2 cans -  per can only 
APPLES -  Fine quality -  healthy -  Gallon cans 
COFFEE -  White Swan -  Best you can buy -  3 lb. can 
STRAWBERRIES -  Frest from Louisiana - 2 boxes
B ANN AN AS -  fine ripe and extra cheap -  Dozen 
HAMS -  Skinned -  Half or whole -  Lb.

Can you buy better groceries anywhere for less? If not then 
why not trade here? '

$ 1.10
10c
33c
85c
25c
15c
27c

Bring us your Eggs

R O B I N S O N S

Think..
o n ly  ^ 5*  f(W

a New
Chevrolet /

Ta l k  about valurl . . .  You certainly grt 
it, in overwhelming neature, when you 

boy one of the big. beautiful, hnely-built 
CbevroleU far 1935. Chevrolet prices are the 
loaricTs lowmi pricr* for a six, but that's only 
balf the atory, as you will quickly agree wlien 
you examine and driie a new Chevrolet. All 
^  these new Chevrolcta are the kigbesf- 
4fia lity  •''«rs in Chevrolet history . . . finely 
angineered . . .  smartly tailored . . .  precision- 

■, ^ built. Their perfnrmantr is a thrilling mnw 
I Asndi^pei/onnanor that would be considered

i¥np Standard find Master De Luxe in eleven beautiful body-types . . . aU\ 
WfUk vahe-im-head engine , , ,  all proxHding the same basic Chevrolet fuakij

exceptiuBial even if they sold at much bi|;hcr 
prices. And they give this new performance 
with even lamvr gas and oil consumption than, 
in any pievious Chevrolet model. Visit y  
nearest Chevrolet dealer and get fall infor
mation about the New Standard C.Ihevn>leC 
with list prices of $465 to |550, at Flint, Mich.
. . .  and the new Master De Lnxe Chevrolet 
—the aristocrat of the low-price field—with 
list prices of $.560 to $675, at Flint, Miclil 
OIIOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT 

LOW CXWT!

CHEVROLErr MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Ctmgmm CLsw ln ’s Um A fiswvrfpritm  ^md mny G. M .A.C. Sw u m . A Gmtml Mmtn  Vn

mm* sees ua. LU* prtM  Nw  smmsmte HomtUtm m WHmt.
SwmSwt. «ST» mm mmd mm tmek, rite Ox pHem to $meo mamtitmal. 
tint mettriUtmtmt mrm Hat mt FUmt. m m ., mod mrm im»4mti tm mnmmpm withmmt----‘rr

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST
UAlJkl

Nason Chevrolet C o i^ Y
Phone 113 , Jajrton, Tens
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C L lP T f t  H. D. CLUB NEWS

Th« Clipper Chib met with Hire, 
td d  G^Eillier fmr the pwpeee of rê
Anreniilair. There were eight pree*
•nt. The following officers were! 
elected.
. President:- Mrs. G. F. Hsrrison. 'quarts. Those Detroit Dark Red | brown paper 
’ Vice-President:- Mrs. R. L. Har-| beets are such a preety color when . clothes.

TH E

ready to can in December," Mrs. N. 
A. Ward told the Clipper Club Women 
while they were discussrag the ad
vantages e f  sub-irrigation at a  re
cent meeting.

From the 26 foot row there were

0

OH CHRONICLE

risen.

cMta This print is the sa # s m  is ' iNf. conducted by our H. D. agent, j ^When was a pig the goat?

and a chair In the bed r e o £ 7  The jin U e home o f Mrs. G. O. YeatU. 
cover for the craU is made df heavy; ApHi 17. 
cardboard covered with oilcloth is . After

"PYom tne 20 loot row mere were a solid ^ r  to j b^ck to shoulder seam.
t S i r r o l  " r v e H t ^ S  *  inch .. i» width. To n ^  thU

collar f i t  eorrecUy we allowed 1-2 
inch in center back making it 2 1-2

Any how now ha’s .  ^

canned and so tender," she said. "  We did not have room in the
s Ssdkietary A Treasurer:: Mrs. Eu-j She slso stated," I used the waste i clothes elosst for ^  U u ^ ry  basket 
nice Harrison. water to supply this 26 foot row." and fixed as it is, t m ee a p e ^

{gu„.| ______ of bed room furniture that can bek Coqncfi Delegate;: Mrs. Sid
A BANANA CRATE FOR 
LAUNDRY BASKET

used as a  able," Mrs. May added.

rsr'

. Repeated:-. Mas. S. B. Johnson.
‘ Miaa JUiaes gave a  very iateiestLng 
talk on fitting Qollars. Our next meet-J “ With a little renovation 1 have 
tng wEI.'he,at Msa. N. A. Wards th e ! made s banana crate into a laundry 
aecoad Friday in May at 2:30. | basket which I like much better than

s laundry bag,” says Mrs H. D. May,
RECOMMEND T IL E  FOR BEETS

‘Beets which were planted the last 
o f September and sub-irrigated were

DESIGNS SWAGGER SUIT PROM 
FOUNDATION PATTERN 

"Yes, I designed this pique swag
ger suit from my foundation pattern,” 
Mrs. Owen King, wardiobe demon

wardrobe demonstrator of the Jsyton ] rtrstor for ths Isifoon H. D. club, 
H. D. Club. 'said to the county H. D. agent

One and one half yards of fast | Th# total cost of the suit including 
color print was used to cover the s  printed bastiste blouse was fl.6 2 .

The sttesetiveness of the suit other

inches in back, then we sloped it o ff 
a Httie past the shoulder seem. This 
makee the roll, which will not let 
the neckline seam show.

Visitors who attended the meet
ing were! Mrs. Thompson of Dailaa; 
Mrs. John Davis, Mias Minnie Davis, 
Mrs. Will SellMm, Mrs. Emory, Mrs. 
S^lvegter hn her mother bf| 1|»lt 
place. '

Reporter

r  Eat More Bread, the Staple of Life ^  
■ Bakrey Bread For Sale By All
I Jayton Grocery Stores!

For Your Information
If you are intereeted or in the market for s new car, it is to 

your interest to get the most value for your DOLLAR, regmrd- 
leaM of who you buy it from, or what you buy. I t ’s your PRIVI- 
LEGT:. it’s your DOLIAR, Its Your UPKEEP.

“FIVE VERY IMPORTANT POINTS"
le t  —  hafety for High Rate of Speed—
Bnd —  Endurance, for rough treatment.
3rd —  Low operating costs - for depression.
4th 4— Style A Beauty • for satisfaction, 
oth —  Price - For the old man to consider.
. Whon you are ready for us to explain, demonstrate and prove 
these points, give us a  call, send us word or come to sec us. Our 
time, is your time.

IF YOU ARE READY FOR A CAR
Ask the price of the car you think you are interested in deliv

ered to you. then the —
'  DODGE OR PLYMOUTH IS ONLY
Dodge Coupe —  Delivered to you $808.00
Dodge 2-Door Sedan Delivered to you $862.60

. Dodge 4-Door Sedan Delivered to you $890.00
Plymouth —  Coupe - Delivered to you $724.60
Plymouth —  2-D<Mr Sedan - Delivered to you $779.00
Plymouth —  4-Door Sedan - Delivered to you $826.00

Mayer Auto Service
SERVICE THAT MUST SATISFY 

Sales • Service

THE EXTRA LOW PRICES WE ARE MAKING ON SHOES MAKES OUR SHOE BUSINESS THE BEST WE HAVE HAD 
IN YERAS. -  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE VALUES AND SHOE THE FAMILY.

eauntar of men and bey’s shoes and oxfords.—  Values up 
tE J$ .  EXTRA SPECIAL—

Pr. $1.95

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Oae counter of Men’s white Tennis Shoes. Large siaes. —

Pr. 29c.

MEN’S SANDELS
Aad Rubber,Sida Shgfw a Soft aad Comfortable. Just the thing 
for tired fuel. $ I.M  value#:—

PLYMOUTH

than its excellent fitting was he 
i individuality she used m designing 
' the coat collar and yoke.

"Collars are not probletns for me 
anymore, since our club had the dem
onstration on making and designing 
collars. This has helped me so much 
with making of collars for my little 
girl’s dresses. Now it is so easy to

Every bed room should be pro 
vided with at least one clothes closet 
was told to the Jayton H. D. Club 
women in a lesson on “ Remodeling 
the Home," at the home of Mrs. H< 
D. May, 'Thursday, April 18.

A convenient sise is 2 1-2x6 ft. 
built the entire bight of the room, 
with five shelves 12 inches deep a- 
eross one end, one shelf 6 ft. long 
at a hight convenient for reaching 
and with a rod for coat hangers.

-— —0-0----------

A NEW KIND OF 
FOR SUMMER DRU

M o b i l o u

design and make smfiethrng different AA/^V/C’ C
in the collar line and they fit, t o o , " , ^ V J T s J  1 XL iV lv / V I L 3  
he further added. EAST
BRAN SACKS FOR i _______
SPRING COVERS

"Save your bran sacks to use in
The coyote, bitter enemy of the 

rancher and dismal note in many a 
making a spring cover to protect Western plain#, U be-
your springs and mattress. They 
:he heavy enough to be durable and

coming <$ite cosnsopolitan. He is 
right now in the process of shaking

N ‘

woven closely enough to keep out Westerner by cstab
the dust, (unless it is imported." j ,j,hing himself in many Easterrr 
reports Dallas Osrnsn. Bedroom dem-1 Helpless poultry. Iambs etc.,
onstrstor of the Clsiremont 4-H club, j more populous sections offer

In order to fit the springs snugly j n,j means of livelihood than is
she mad# the cover "on the box Myle. the open plain# and this
One end left open. The top side pf«edstory wild dog is moving in to 
coming well over the end o f the sdvanUge o f this fa c t  The Bio
springs and the bottom side lap# over jo|ficsl Survey has received reports 
the end of tb# spnngs and is fastened already it has gotten sis far as
to the top side with buttons. This Michlgen and Indiana. Even in New 
lap-over helps to prevent dust con»- York, Pennsylvania, Georgia, sndAls- 
ing in at the closing. bams it is present in noticeable num-

bers, but in these states tourist who 
POLAR H. D. CLUB NEWS ' have brought ooyote pups home from

— —  : the Weet which later escaped are re-
The neck line seams should be well | sponsible for its ietroduction.

covered with outer edge of extremely ■ ------ f  • ■
rolled collar, we learned at a demon-1 Miss Kttie Odder spent last week
stfstion on collar making and design-!in Stamford

MAUBBY IHB
BAMOIIY CIJAKOmL  FgOCESS

rtW Su.Timer Mnbiloil is here 
m:nle by the same Llrar- 

osol Process lh.nl gave such amai- 
ing performanee and economy in 
Mobiloil Arctic.

If lasts longer! Your motor will 
■lay cleaner . . .  no gum! . . .  no 
aludgc! . . .  no carbon! Drive in 
now for your Spring Oil Change.

Prepare lor 
Summer driving at

it's lime U

SUMMEB
YOUR C4

'.ct ii« drain oui ihc <M 
lubriranii; rhn k ,«|1 
tsdislor . . .  art -vnl 
lip lop shapr for <uM 
ing.

BAKER ROBINSO
NAGNOLIA AGENT, JAYTON, TE

PHONE 42. O FFIC E  at TANK S T ATIONI

PAGE VALUB

CHILDRENS OXFORDS
ComhlnsUea Colors, sasortad siaes—

The Pair $1.29
Children’s nsMinr soled, one strap Slippers. Fmall aises

45c Pp.

Ready-to-wear
AFTER - EASTER SPECIALS

Entire stock of Ladies Dresses - Coats Suits 
greatly reduced.
COATS 1-4 OFF -

Dresses formerly $14.95 NOW $9.95 
Dresses formerly $7.95 NOW $5.95 

Dresses formerly $5.95 NOW $3.95 .. 
HATS:- All kati now $1.00 and $1.95

PIECE GOODS
A aMpoMBt of Ptaea gooda, Orgaadiaa, Veils and Batiste. The 
latest Colors for Spring drsMsa— q

25c. to 39c the yard

LINEN:-

Ladlee Oxfords in black, brown aad white. Values to $t.»$ 
Specially Priced Atv—

$1.69

The very beet polish for white

NEW SHIPMENT, ASSORTED COLORS:

The yard 65c.

NEW PIQUES
la  blue, black, brown and white:—

29c. to 50c yard

LARGE SIZE WASH RAGS .05

MEN’S WEAR
YES, The new STRAW S ere here and the aaeortment inclu^l 
the Ttew colors and shapes. SEE our STRAW HAT show wiail

$1.95

MEN AND BOY’S PANTS
Men and Boy's pants in Nub Flannel and Sbersueksr. Ligkt 
cool for Spring and Summer srear:—

$1.25 to $1.95 pair
MEN’S D IXIE KING WORK PANTS. SIZES $0 TO 16.
|1.$9 VALUES TO GO SATURDAY AT

95c. pr.

MEN AND BOY’S CAPS
COLORS: White. Stripes and CHscha. Light waigfat for 
and Summer wear. ALL sisaa. PRICE SATURDAY:—

39c.

GROCERIES
PRUNES (gallon can)
PEANUT BUTTER - 5 Ih. bucket 
Black eyed PEAS (planting) 3 lbs. 
OATS (3  minute) small package 
POTTED MEAT 3 cans 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 caiM 
WHEATIES — 2  pkgs. and cereal ditb| 
HOMINY -  small cans 4 for 
Strawberries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Bunch vegetables. Bring us your

Bryant-Link Co.
®*'^*"*Ljy*** Texte Over Fifty Years r w

Bring Us 
Your Fresh]

Eggs

■6-:

\


